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HAVE BEEN FOR THE

The attractions in this season'scourse

have been selectedwith great careas com-

bining high moral sentiment and educa-

tional value interwovenwith a vein of hu-

mor and mirth which have never failed to

win the favor and applauseof the best au-

diences.

We believe the peopleof Haskell may well

congratulatethemselveson having these
high-clas- s entertainers brought to their

doors, for we assureyou they are such as
are not often seenoutsidethe cities.

In subsequentissuesof

this paper full particulars

will be given asto the char-

acterof eachperformance.
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Six Popular SuccessfulAttractions
SECURED SEASON'S

IHBhIHRI

While the severalplaysandperformances

to be presentedirrthis series of"e'ritertain-ment- s

may not be termed religious or sanc-

timonious in character,they areofthathigh

literary character and carry a tone of

moral and uplifting sentiment which make

them fit for theentertainmentof the bestof

people.

They have been presented before the

leading Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions, Chautauquasand church societies

throughout the country and have the writ-

ten endorsementand approval of the lead-

ersof thosesocieties and associationsas

being highly entertaining and worthy of

public patronageand encouragement.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR HASKELL PEOPLE.

fin 11

ENTERTAINMENT.
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"events of everywhere

Committee' are diligently canvass-it-g

San Angelo lcr fundi to swing t
ial) carnival.

Tic Ur?e pin of W. W. Terry at
Apache was burned, It I thought by

incendiaries at n loss of about J7.000,

with $3,000 Insurance.

The foreign office denies categorical-
ly ami officially the report that Count
Lamsdorf, tbo foreign minister, has

or attemptedto resign.

An election will b held in I'recidCt
No. 5 in Falls eoun'y on September
1C to determine whether or not lntoxt
eating beverages shall be sold in that
territory.

The talk about the Chinese boycott
of American manufacturers upon ln
v esiigatlon seems to havo made somo
headway at Canton, but It hardly

heard of elsewhere.

A box factory capitalized at ?23,000

Is to he located at Tort Gibson, eight
iniles cast of Muskogee, 1. T. Johnson.
Holt Co. of Carthasc,Mo., arc pro-

moting the enterprise.

Plans and specifications havo been
received at Shawnee, I. T., for three
large school buildings to bo erected at
the Shawnee Indian .Mission at a cost
of about 50,000.

At the meeting of the NavarroCoiin-l- y

Medical Society a committee was
d to wait on the city officials

and recommend the appointment of a

city board of health.

John Champion, JamesNorfleetaml
General Done, threenegroo murderers
woro hanged in the Jail yard at Mom-phi-

Tnn., Trlday. No untoward In-

cident attended the execution.

Baron Spec Von Sternberg, a broth-
er of the German ambassador at
Washington, shot female poacher at
midnight on a game present-- in Ger-

many, mistaking her for a di-cr-. Sho
h--

is since died.

While answer his aged mother'scall
10 come home, J. 1 Anderson, of Kan-M- s

City, Mo, was murdered near
Bonneville, Ore. No mo'lvo for the
lannlor nor cluo to the murdererIs

Joseph Uhalt, formerly a New Or-

leans druFKlJt, dying in n hospital in
Now York from stabwas
found Friday in .1 Central Park
drive, Beside lilm lay a new hunting
tatfe.

Abraham Goodman, who acquired a
fortune- - a a jewclrv men in San Fran-clae-

sold his business fourteen
months ago and went to New York
to live, was found de-a-d in the Hudson
rived opposite Fort Lee.

Much complaint is coming In from
the farmers around Ardmore, I, T.,
who are alarmed over the prevalence
0 boll worms In th cotton. Whole
Jtelda which a week a?o wire full ol
blooms hate been ruined by the pests.

J. P. Roblsttm, managerof the Ard-n.or-

opera house, accompanied by
Mt. HobTatin and Mr. and Mrs. Butts
of tho Rallwa.v,
tort. Turner Falls, and the river was
rising rapidly. In midstream tho sur-
rey was partly capsized in the swift
current an 1 both ladles wero thrown
out. Had it not ben that Mr. Butts
wns a and expertswimmer
lliey would hao been drowned.

The conference of the StateY. M. C.
A. socretarleswill be held in Waco
September a to S. in tho Waco bus!-nof- s

men's club rooms, and it is
that every paid man in tho

work In this 6tate will be in attend-tjuee- .

Dr. Lewis H. l.udy. professor of
chemistry at Columbia tmlverslty
tb!rt)-fou- r )tirs, died from apoplexy
Ho was a native of Franceand In his

outb attained prominence in the poll
tics of the Republic.

The big Holllnoss caraptnec-tln- at
Penlel began Thursdayevening under
the charge cf ltv. iw, Ferguson of

train
lanrrai meetings nm in Texas, tno
Attendance running up to
15,000 last )rar.

12,000 or

Stophtn Caldwell of Phllllpsport,
Conn a 'fort)-nlner,- " who made a for
tune, though ho lost It In n shipwreck
returning home, Is dead from being

by a train ne-a-r his home, Ho
was eighty-si- years old.

A dispatch by wireless telegraphy
from Hilo savs that Jane, the n

wlfo of Kallua, a Chinese, gavo
birth to ont child on last Thursday,
two on Sunday, ono on Monday, two
on Tuesdaymorningand ono on Tues-
day night. All are dead.

With tho visible supply of bananas
roduce-- to less than half tho usual
amount becauso ofthe restrictions on
importation mado by tho quarantine
at New Orleans,wbclesMe dealersare
predicting a famino In tbo fruit.

Rooseveltto the Rescue
OnusThrown on Russia

THE CRUCIAL TIME IS NOW.

PRESIDENT EXERTS HIMSELF.

Exactly What He Proposes Is Not Yet

Known.
Portsmouth. N. 11 , Aug. II --The As-

sociated Press in able to that
tho featureof the proposition of Presl

dent ltoosetclt, communicated through

Uaron do Rosen to M. Wine and trans
milted by the latter to Jlmpero Mcho-las-,

was based upon the principle of ar-

bitration.
Whether the proposal contemplates

arbitration of all the articles upon

which the plenipotentiaries havo failed

to agree or onl) upon ,llc question of

idemnlty can not be stated with

but it Is more Uian probablo

that it relates onl to Indemnity and

tho cession of the Island of Sakhalin

Neither is It poslble to say wheth-

er the Presidenthas et made a sim-

ilar proportion to Japan The ctuto
mary diplomatic proceedings In such

cao would be to submit the proposal
slmui,nnctmly to botti conuntrle, but

there might be an advantage In socur

lug fie odlieronte of one before sub-

mitting It to the other.
To Knipetor Nicholas, tho author of

Tho Hague peace conference, tho sug-

gestion of arbitration which will neces-

sarily immmedlatel) command the
sympathy of puollc opinion of tho
world, will be particularly hard to

reject. If be agrees. Japan,it she has
not already done so, will be all the
more bound to submit her claim to the
decision of an impartial arbitrator.

Acceptance by both sides would In-

volve a great extension of the principle
of arhttartion. as nations havo hereto-
fore declined to arbitrate questions in-

volving their honor anddlgnit)."

Portsmouth.N H . Aug. 21. The
chances of ppneo have doubtlessly
been Improved by Provident Roose-

velt's action in stepping Into tho
breach In a last heroic endeavor to in-

duce tho warring countries to compro-

mise their "Irreconcilable differences"
but the result Is still In suspense--.

The ui'lmato decision of tho Issue
has 1'e facto If not do Jure, passed
from the plenipotentiaries to their
principles, from Por'smoutbto St. Pet
ersburgand perhapsIn a lesner extent
to Tokio. Although there are collateral
evidences that pressuro both by Pres-

ident Roosevelt and tho neutral powers
including Japan's ally, Great Britain,
whoo minister, Sir Claudo MacDon-aid- .

according to advices received hero
had a long conference with Mr. Katsu-ra- ,

tho Japanesepremier, Is still be-ln- g

exerted at Tokio to Induce Japan
to moderate her demands, there Is al-

to reason 10 believe that President
llooievelt was able at his Interview
with Ilaron Rosen to practical!) com-

municateto the lattor's semlor, M.

Wltte, Japan'sirretduclblo minimum
what she would laid, and the point
bevoad which she would not go.

Ft haps they arc willing to decrease
the sunt asked,but substantial com-- I

pensatlon, under whatever pulse it Is

obtained, they decllno to relinquish
j and they are also firm upon tho ces-

sion of Sakhalin, By tho transfer of
tho southern branch ot the Chinese

Davis started for famous re-- ' Kastern flrt to Japanfor re

d

for

French

,

'

'

Hmiuh-hi- nt to China, pa) incut for
tho maintenanceof tho Russian prison

flguioli

address.

crippled
Count),

accident

Ladonla.

have senoutly
hurt not killed.

Will Prosecute Railway Auditor.

Jiffuson on east
Mt. Vernon, This Is one tlm Katy waanestidSunday

5t5"

announce

afternoon and tried vlolat'
lng the quarantine law few d.t)

passenger off here,
When demanded hishealth

tho train crostedtho bridge, short
distance tho

off b) auditor, hence the pioc.
cutlon.

Closing T, U. Meeting.

Toronto: Saturday
winding up the business and certain
presentations, Chairman Stevenson

presented silver scr-- J

vice; Secretary gold watch;
Assistant Secretary Armstrong Howe
and Vodeen gold
Toronto union Canadian
The convention closed with enthusi-
astic demonstrationIn favor of the
tlght-nu't- r day,
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The Japaneseas usual nro very re-

ticent, niiit to obtain

from them the least Inclination of their
view of the chnnge In the situation pro-

duced the Ptesldetits action.
taken for anted that tho Pre

Ident's appeal was made to Japan as
well as to Russia, the Japanese
sldo of the gciti.rlons looking to
compromise almost in

the dark. assumed mat uaron
Kaneko wai. able explain tho Japan-on,-.

viit tin Pu "blent. If tho
President is successful with Russia
ma be that he will then turn to
Japan.

RAILROAD WAR.

Brazos Valley and Houston and Texas
Central at Work.

Mexla' Tin lo v

heie railroad circles, and
those who can ym-- s well claim that
something going drop within tho

next few Th" lontractors for
the Houston extension of the Trinity
and llrnos Vallev have opened nn of-

fice' hero and tight of way agents aro
luijltig up laud along the proposed
Hue. lots In tho city limits
have been purchasedalong the route of
the outlet, and Saturday night tho

track was built across tho street Just
south of the compies. This Is said
to have been doneto head off tho,ln--

Junction that was threatened to keep
the road ftom crossingraid street.

large force of men and and
ser-tper-s the Central arrived hero

and It Is thought that work on tho
Mexla Navasotaret-of- l will begin nt
once. is elo hinted that tho Central
people aro hu.vlng up land along tho
Texas and Brazos Valley propocd lino
and that the-- will endeavorto block
the Houston extension that way, and
some llvelv timed are expected when
the two gangs to work.

Navaota: Right of way agents for
both tho Centura Mexla cutoff and
tho Texas and Brazos Valley, whoso

run through Climes County,
arc busy In the Held securingground.
The cutoff will Intersect tho
Houston and Texas Central main lln6
somewhere near Nelcva, a ilttlo stop
notth of Navasota. Tho Texas and
Brazos runs diagonally through
tho county, coming In a a point near
Dolph passingthrough Singleton.
Work on both roads will create Ilttlo
omplo.vment for local labor after tho
crops are gathered.

PleasureSeekerDrowned.
Dallas: Miss Vlrgle A. King of

aged 21 was drowned In

Hxall Lake Sunday afternoon andMiss
Gene J. Williams of Denton, about 10
ears eld, had tt'irrow escapefrom

death. Tho voting ladles wero at tho
lake with number of friends and

wltli

havo

were the storm Mans Act.
gust wind boa, Colo,: Frank

both out. steel
at once, Mls man--j has death

aged to to
help her to

then committed
David Watk. the legislator in

the lei died at home in Fi ut-

ile kton, New Brunswick. Mr

whs the Canadian
Senate al office.

aid nirrttider of Russian His ago was mi eats C

warships, it Is possible to The piohlbltion campaign In
tal transfer to Japan In money and son county at Monday

of about But night. Dr. C. Rankin delivered the
Is the limit

Saved by Brave A 12- - ear-ol- boy, a ot a
Paris: While Mrs. Nannie Reed and family named Nowbv, had his foot so

daughter, Bertie, Miss Nettle badly In hay press the r

and MUs Smile Newton dav that It Is thought will po per--
were driving norse ueeame ingnt- - manently The family re-e-

at street and away, sides nearChilton, Falls 'wluro
Clme Stout, negto, rushed out and the happened.
nUcd the lines, lie was down Dink Noimnn, owner of farm near
anJ .vards, but twent.v-fiv- e miles south of
tinned to hold to the llt.es until the Paris, was shot and Instantly kllbd
norses sioppea. inn tor ins action satmday morning. Geo. Langstor. a
occupantswould been

If

An auditor the--
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renter. Is charged with
J. M. a )oung man working

Joe Stamford, farmer whoso horn
Garland, committed suicide In Dal-la-s

Sunday, a doso of wrych-nine- ,

tho dav previous
cessfully to
morphine.

The grand of tho Fraternal
ctr'lflcate, none, was Order of Kagle-- tho balloting
to get back on the train. soon at early Sunday

a

from depot, tho negro
put tho

cf
was to

was with tea
Crlnn

headed umbrellas;
flag.

t. ". - .

Impossible

but
n

completely

d.is.

teams
for

get

no

vears,

the the

tho

a
was

tried the dud

aerlo
mado

hour
aiter an almost continuous be-
ginning at it o'clock Saturday morn--
mg. Milwaukee was filccted as tho
next meeting placo,

Tho waterworks committee of tho
city of Denton has recently
purchased DS.000 feet of two, four and
six-Inc- water pipe, with which to ex-
tend thepresent of waterworks.

J. Zachary, whose home is Cle-
ment, Ok., dropped dead on tho street
of DnllaB Sunday, Tho death was a

to heart
Datld of St. Louis has

been president of the Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl

Congress, and the next
waetlng will City.
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INTO DR0ADENC3 SPHERE
CZAR ISSUES MANIFESTO.

Purposesof Nicholas Announced to

the People.
St. Petersburg, Aug 20. Russia's

National representatives assembly,
tho fruit of decadesof strew and ettlv-ln- g

for reform, which tho Rus-

sian with tho right of being con-

sulted through their chosen represen-
tatives In tho suggestion,preparation

ot legislation, yestctday
took placo among the fundamental In-

stitutions of tho empire.
In a manifestoMmpero Nich-

olas announcedto his subjects the
of his plans summoningtho rep-

resentativesof the as outlined
by him in a rescript Issued March 3,

last, and fixed the date for tho first
convocation as January and In a
ukase addressedto the form
ally orders that body to register as
the lmpc-l- al will a law project for
initiating the powers and pro-

cedure the now governmentalorgan-
ization.

The manifesto, ukaseand nre
published in special editions of the

Messenger In St. Petersburg
and Moscow. They will given out
for at noon to all tho news-
papers thioitghout tho empire, many
of which preparing to issue extra
editions to signalizea momentoushis-

torical event overshadowingon Its im-

portance the liberation of the serfs in
JSC1.

The date of the occasionhas been
happily due to tho
poetical svmobllstn so dear to the flua- -

tian heart, for on this day Is celebrat-
ed tho great religious feast of the
transfiguration of with the
bringing to tho ohurch of tho' first
ft nits of tho now hatvcsl.

The national assemblywill bo .1 con-

sultative otgnulz.itlon in connection
with the councils of tho empire, and
not a lcglslatlxo body. Tho powersol
the remain theoretically
soluto. As the Is the
law giver and autocrat, tho decisions
of tho Douma havo only a recommend-i-
n- and not a binding force,
the rejection of tho meaa-ut-e

by a two thirds majority of both
houses Is sufficient to prevent tin
m- - asttre from becominga law.

Tho representatives of tho
vlll not only havo the light to
lietrd on any legislation proposedby
the Government, but rlso can voice
their Joslrc3 on new laws and will
havo tho right to exert a su-

pervision over budgetarycxpendltutes.

DiseasesDeclining.
New York: An examination of the

health recordsof New York, prompted
by statistics recently compiled by tho
Chicago health department, shows
that there was a remaikable decrease
in deaths from nervous in
this city since 1S70. While other ail-

ments such a3 heart failure, Iinght's
and consumption been

gaining ground.

boatingwhen came. A raz Terrible
sudden of upset tho Pueblo, Ward, foreman
throw-In-s them Miss Kitiglof the )ard gang of the Pueblo
stink but Williams works, caused tho of his

teaeli and cling the boat un-- 1 daughtir, Frances aged sixteen, b)
til reached her. forcing swnllovv a quantity of

and by

wot

Sundnv.
WarU member of

Ottawa, life-lon- g

ers months,
to-- j William

opened Taylor
property $2&0,000,000. this G.
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nature,
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project

Official
be

publication

arc

chosen regard

Christ,

emperor ah- -
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though

people
be
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Nervous

troubles

disease

polsem suicide
iiclnrr ihn ointn nntcrti MnlW-ii-- a cnlrlU8'D W BUO'V 'UI4WII l,l,(IUV'IO sum
Ward had been drinking heavll), and
had threatenedto kill himself and girl.
Ward was a widower.

Tho fruit growersot Frultland, Mon-tagu- o

County, havo shipped out their
first car of apples.The car was

to Waxahachlo parties. The
late applo crop will bo good.

Markham Rice Mill Burned.
Markham, Tex.: The Markhain rice

mill was destroyed by fire Friday.
There being no adequateflro protec
Hon cither in tho town or at tho mill
tbo building and contents were soon
consumed. Tho loss Is estimated at
$75,000. Insurancewns carried, but
just how much can not be told at this
time. C. N. RobertsonIs the president
ot tho company, owning the mill and
Mr. Carver the manager. The oilgln
of tho flro Is' not known.

At a meetingof the Bowie Commer
cinl club It wa3 decided to havo a fair
and stock show hero this fall. The
dates agreed upon aro Nov, 8 to 11,

Inclusive, Tho businessInterests are
behind tho enterprise.

Tho threo days' reunion of the Con
federato veterans and old sottlera of
HIU County closed Thursday, after a
jspjendld time. John P. Cox was ro--

l electedcommander andD. C. Worrell,
adjutant.

Thomas W. Harris, a prominent
businessman of Dallas Is dead in that
city. The deceased was president of
the Standard Guaranty and Trust Co.

which hasoffices In the Scollard'build-

ing in Dallas, and a branch at Wash-

ington, D. C.

Friday afternoonHon. Daniel Moody
of STaylor, was attackedby a

flcloui Jersey mm, sustaining-- a Droit'

a rib and other painful Injuria.
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Burled SecretsUnearthed.
New York! Subterranean passages

leading from n secret stalrcaso to

stnnti vi united chambersbeneath the
old Tlldcn mansion in tlrantercy Park,
havo been brought to light by the
contractorsengaged In tearing out and
remodeling tho structure, which Is

now under courso of transformation
Into a homo for tho National Arts Club.

Many othor peculiarities exist In the
mansion which must havo been the
conception of Samuel J. Tlldcn him-

self, and which have remained undl.s-covete-

up to tho present day, al- -

tlinntrli Mm famous old dwelling has
housed manv tenants his
al lo Greystono In 1S7P, whereho died

mri

since remov

In August, tbi'G.

There is a legend among the old
time1 residents of tiio neighborhood

that Tlldcn, who roused n host of

enemies by tho patt he took in tho
exK)sure.oftho Tweed ling, had a fear
of secret assassinationnud built his
nouso accordingly.

Beaumont Printer Falls Dead.
Henumont: Friday nrtornoon Volney

Pattce, who had been running a print-tin-g

office In this city for a number
of .venrs, fall dead In the oftico of Dr.
Horque. Mr. Patteo called at tho of-

fice ptosumably for treatment for
somo slight ailment and after waiting
In tho room for nbottt twenty minutes
was taken In to the private office, lie-for- o

being seated ho reeled and fell

and never consciousness.

Brazil's Only Ambassador.
Tho elevntlon of Hrn.ll's representa-

tive at Washington to ambassadorial
rank and tho appointment of Don
Joaquin Naboeo to that post Jolally
constitute an Incident of much Import-

ance. Urall has no other nmbassador
abroad. In tho regard of that republic
and its people tho relations of the
country with tho United Stntes over-

top in conscqucnco other foreign con
nections. Tho selectionof such n man
as Senor Nabuco, who Is a genuine-leade- r

In his own country nn orator
and scholar as well as statesman to
bo the first nmbassadorto this country
proves a dispositionon the part of tho
Ilrnzillans to seize and signalize tho
opportunity presented.

Oklahoma-Wichit- a Falls Line.
Oklahoma City: A telegram receiv-

ed hero from G 11. Stone, who is in
Chicago is to the effect that ho has
made arrangementsfor tho funds for
tho construction of the Texas and Ok-

lahoma Railway from this city to
Wichita Falls, Tex. Tho work of n

will bo commenced as soon
as terminal arrangementscan bo mado
here. The line will cost $4,500,000. It
Is said that the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas is back of the project.

Worked Out Beforehand.
Haeh man-of-wa- r Is built upon paper

before a single plateof steel is forged
Not only are the length and breadtha

ship decided upon, but tho naval con-

structor can tell to an ouncehow much
water she will displace when her ar-

mor and guns aro mounted upon her,
how-- many times her propellerswill re-

volve In a minute with a given pres-

sure of steam,and how many tons of
con! an hour must be consumedto at
tain a certain rato of speed.

Gorge W. Moore, who for thirty odd
ears has been a resident of Venus

fell dead from heart failure. Ho was a
memberot tho Masonic and Odd Fel-
lows ordor3.

J. Mort Logon, rank examiner who
has been rmp!o)ed In Texas a num-

ber of years, has temporarily tranfer-re-d

to New York State.

Toronto, Can.: Amid great enthus-
iasm the report of the eight-hou- r com-
mittee, recommendingthat an coght-hou- r

day bo worked Instead of nine,
beginning January 1, was adoptedby
ho International Typographical Union

Frfdny. Addi esseswere delivered by
Martin Hlgglns, president of tho
Printing Pressman'sUnion and It,
Glockllng, presidentof the Internation-
al Brothelhood of Bookblndors. Both
sseakerscounseled a fight for tho
eight-hou- r day.

Thursday night at tho logrolling
grounds nt Bonhnm Horace McDuffy
of Ector wns shot In the obdomen with
a 38 caliber pistol. Ho died nt 11
o'clock Friday. Kennedy Tutncr was
lodged In Jail, chargedwith the homi-
cide.

A peach lreo with thro 6eperato
varieties of peachesIs a wonder to be
seenIn Denton. Tho treo is four years
old apd has never been granted. Tho
threo varieties aro to bo found on tiio
samebranchand all ripen at different
times,

Friday afternoon Mrs. J, P. Jones,
residingnearVenus, while visiting the
borne of J. T, Meeka was strlckea
with apoplexy and died within three
or four hours. Threo weeks aco her
husbanddied with cancer.

Tho Greenville officers are arresting
all idle negroesas fast as they can bo
apprehendedand putting themJto work
cutting weeds and helping to beautify
the city. The negrooe who cannot 10

I cure positionsare leaving town.
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Birds Doctor Themselves.
Certain birds seem to possessa r

morkalilo Instinct for surgery. Th
woodcock, tho pnrtrldgo and somo

othorsnro said to bo able to drossIheJr
wounds with considerable skill. A

naturalist observes that ho has shot
sevorai woodcock that wcro recover-

ing from wounds provlotiBly received.
In every Instanceho found tho Injury
neatly dressed with down plucko 1

from tho stems ot feathers and skill-

fully arranged over tho wound, evi-

dently by tho long beak of tho bird. In

othor casesligatures had beenapplied
to wounded or broken limbs.

Testing. Boat Fire Crews.

Steamboat Inspectors In Now Yorlt

aro making every off 01 1 to provent n,

repetition of tho Slocum disaster ot
last year. One dny last week, without
warning, thoy swooped down on flvo

of tho excursion fleet and tested them
as to their efficiency In tho flro drill.
All of tho boats were successfulin tho
tests. Flro hose wns taken down, tho
water turned on, llfo boats lowered
and llfo preservers thrown on deok.

The time on each of tho boatswas Dvo

minuter.

The Reason Why.
Drummond, Wis., Aug. 21st (Spe-

cial) Whole families In Bayfield
County nro singing tho pralscB ot
Dodd's Kidney Pills and tho reason
why Is given In experiencessuch as
that of Mr. T. T. Wold, a well-know- n

citizen ltcre.
"I had such pains In my back that 1

did not know what to do." says Mr.
Wold, "and as 1 came acrossan adver-
tisement of Dodd's Kldr.ey Pills, I

sent for a box. That one box rellor-c- d

mo of nil my pains. My wlfo also
used them and found them Just what
sho necdod. I recommend Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills as a sttro cure for Back-ach- o

and other Kidney Troubles."
Backncho Is ono of tho earliest

symptoms of Kidney Disease. Dodd'a
Kidney Pills cure it promptly and per-
manently and prevent It developing
Into Rheumatism,Dropsy, Diabetesor
Urlght'e Disease.

Grave of Patrick Henry,
Inquiry Is made now and then as to

where Patrick Henry Is burled. Tho
orator lies In a qulot grave on tho es-tat-o

In Charlotto county, Virginia,
whoro ho formerly lived. Red HIU Is
the nameof tho estate,which is on tho
Stauntonriver, thirty-eigh- t miles from
Lynchburg. When Patrick Henry
bought tho place It comprised about
3500 acres. Ono of the nearest neigh-

bors was JoLn Randolph,of Roanoke,
fifteen miles away. Red Hill Is now
owned by Henry's grandson, William
Wirt Henry.

The Icon of Russia.
An Icon Is a holy picture or mosaic,

blessed by a priest of tho Greek
church, and carried by tho devout39 a
talisman to ward off evil. After the
Icon has been blessedby a priest, It Is
then regarded not only as an orna-

ment, but as an accessoryin tbo wor-

ship of .the Greek church. Almost
every soldier wears an Icon on his
bosom, and when ho prays ho takesout
his Icon, and, opening It, kneels down
beforo It as If It wcro an altar. Every
Russianregiment has its bpcclal Icon,
which It carries like a banner when
tho regiment goes Into battle.

Togo's Summer Pastime.
During tho summer and autumn

months Togo's favorite recreations
aro fishing In tho cold swift streams
that run down from tho mountainsanil
hunting with his dogs. He often
comes back loaded with pheasants,
rabbits and small deer, which ho in-

variably divides among bis poor
friends and neighbors.

WRONG SORT

PerhapsPlain Old Meat, Potatoesand
Bread may Be Against You for a

Time.
A chango to tho right kind of food

can lift ono from a sick bed. A ladyv
in Welden, III., sa)s: -

"Last Spring I becamo bed-fas- t with
scvero stomach troublo accompanied
by sick headache. I got worse and
worso until I becameso low I could'
scarcely retain any food nt all, al-

though I tried every kind. I had bo-co-

completely discouraged,had giv-
en up all hopo and thought I was.
doomed to starvo to death, tin ono
day my husband trying to find some-
thing I could retain brought borne
fiomo Grape-Nut-

"To my surprise tho food agreed,
with mo, digestedperfectly and with-
out distress. I began to gain strength,
at onco, my flesh (which had been,
flabby) grew firmer, my health Im-

proved in every way and overy day,
and In a vory few weeks I gained 20
pounds In weight. 1 lilted GrapcNuta
so well that for 4 months I atq no
other food, and alwaysfelt as well sat-
isfied after eating as If I had sat dojia,
to a fine banquet. "

"I had no return of the miserable.
alck stomach nor of the headaches,
that I usod to have when I ate other-foo-

I am now a well woman, doini-al- l
my own work again, and feel that

llfo Is worth living.
"OrapeNuts food has been a god-en-d

to my family; It surely saved my.
life and my two Ilttlo boys have thriv-
en on it wonderfully." Name given,
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Thero'aa reason.
,1U1 book "Th Ro4-,-G,?t.b?.
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ALL DAYS ARE ALIKE
SEEMS A STANDSTILL

Old Yellow Jack Held In Lejh, but
Not Subdued.

Now Orlratm, Aug. 22. The report
for any ilny pretty nenrlv fits any
other day now. Mo:tda).s usually show
(in Increasebecause there Is more care
Is reporting than on Sunilnyt.

Following Ib the offlcal reixirt up to
C p, m, Momliy: .
New cases CI

Total to date 1,4 tR

Deaths fi

Total deaths .' 20
Now foci K5

Total foci 322
Cases tcimtlnlug under treatment 32.8

An analysis of the figures shows
thct tliuro 1h no chock to the hopeful
feelings which have been pioducod by
the Binall reports for th" Inst lew il.iy.i

Thrc linn been a steady but alow di-

minution of the casesunder treatment.
The number of foci Is misleading also,
for It. ccpials the number of raex un-

der treatment. A great many of the-i-

foci have been absolutely wiped out,
but they still flguio In the recoids
nnd representeery spot In the city
Whore a case of fever has davelopod,

Of the new points of Infection five
nre In up town, ten down town and
ohs In Algiers, neros the river. Of

tho deathstwo took place In the hospi-

tal and three In the Kmerpcncy Hospi-

tal. All but one of tho ojlius. weir,
down town.

Suregon White yesterday was will-

ing to give expression to tho feeling

of hope ne has of winning out In tilt-figh-

He said:
"I, foel very mucji encouraged ovet

tho situation, for I believe that prac-

tically all tho casesare being reported
now nnd we are able to handle them.
Tho low death rato Is minlfcst, .win

that Is also a good Indication."
The situation outside of the city Is

not so encouraging.Judging from the
reports yhlch came In last night. Sur-

geon (lullerras made an Inspection of
tho Illverslde plantation. In St. .Mary's

Parish, anil his report reads:
'Ono hundred and fifty Inhabitants

In Infected barracks. Lstlmnted Ion

have had fever. Of these,undur treat-

ment fifty-five- . Situation admits of

few sanitary e.xpeiluieiils until mater-
ial Is exhausted. Proper measures
taken to avoid Infection of the local-tie- s

around."
At Hanson City, In JeffersonParish,

eight new cases were reportedyester-
day. Kenner also reports four cases.

The healthofficer at Iberville report
a number of suspicious casesamong

Italians on llayou Pigeon, twenty miles
from the town fo PUuiuemlne, on the
west bank. Tho Stato Hoard ordered
nn Inspector to investigate.

Two new caseshave developed on

Elizabeth plantation In Iberville.
St. Bernard Parish reports a new

foci of Infection among Italians near
Corrlne, two cases having come to
light, with two more suspicious

cases.
Two more caseshave developed In

Pecan tliove, St. John Parish.
Pattersonreports ten new casesand

no deaths.

Want an Election In Bowie. .

Texarkana: Tho prohibitionists of
Howie county aie getting up a petition

for another prnhlbtlaon election, and
will presentthe same to the commis-

sioners' court on Septembr 1. A

strong effort will be made by business
men here to have Texarkanaexempted
from tho election order, but It la not
likely they will succeed, as the pro-

hibition loaders expressa determina-
tion to insist that tho election shall be
for the entire county.

Merkel Is Happy,
Mcrkcl: At a mnss meeting of the

citizens of Merkel the bonus of $40,000

for the building of a north tind south
truuk lino railroad, with Morkel as the
initial point has been raised and con-

tract signed and William A. Hutts, rep
resenting R.istern capital assures tho
people that work will commence Im-

mediately. This contract securesthe
shopsand generaloffices of the com
papy ami Merkol Is now celebratingIn

nil sorts of ways.

Escaped Only to Be Killed.

Austin: Albert Adams, a negro, was

crushed to death In tho International
and Great Northern yards, but there
wore no witnessesto the accident. y

night ho had n fight and was ar-

rested. While on tho way to the lock-

up he made a dash for liberty and

the next seen of him was his mangled

body In tho yo.rda. It Is supposed he
was hiding under tire cars and fell

asleepand the switch engine bumped

Into tho cars, knocking hlin off.

& Nine PersonsWere Killed." Rutte, Mont.: The latest reports
ahaw that nine persons were killed.
ono fatally injured and about thirteen
more or less Injured In the collision

between a street car filled with re-

turning merry-maker- s from Columbln

Gardensand a freight train nn tho
Hutto, Anaconda and Pacific railway

Sundaynight. Tho freight conductor
Hlgnallcd tho motorman, but he made

an attempt to beat the freight over

the crossing, .

INDEPENDENT PACKERS
TO DUCK THE TRUST.

Dig Plants Going up and Others Are
Planned.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Tho packing com-

panies haveorganized In Chicago on a
big scale to fight tho alleged combi-

nation of packing Interests.With much
the companies have laid their

plans to begin operations. They aro
the Independent Packing Company
and tho Western Packing and Provis-

ion Company.
The men back of tho movement urn

said to be butchers, hotel men,
restaurant keepers, etc. Tho two
plants,now nearly completed, aro both
In the stock ynrds district. Tho In-

dependentcompany's $1G0,000 pack-

ing plant Is at West Forty-flts- t nnd
llalsted streets. Tho Western com-

pany's $300,000 plant Is at Morgan and
West Thirty-Eight- streets.

The third largest Independentplant
will be built next summer nnd will
cost more than $500,000 In Itself. Tho
company which will build It Is ready
to obtain Its chnrter, but will defer
action until actual work on the plant
begins.

It developed yesterdaythat the Inde-

pendents,backed by the railroads, by
wholesalers and 'big hotels In many
cities, have been taking advantageof
the government'sattack upon the trust
to lay expensiveplans. It is expected
that the Independentmovement will
soon leach gigantic proportions,as It
Is Intended to utilize all tho

the chief source of revenue to
the bis packers.

The Earth Trembled.
St. Louis, Aug. 22. An earthnnako

shock, distinctly felt In St. Louis and
vicinity at 11:0S o'clock last night,
apparently Included the entire, central
Mississippi Valley, reports being re-

ceived at midnight from Cairo, Spring-lleld- ,

llellevue, Hlchvlew and other
points In Illinois, Memphis, Drown.s-vlll-e

nnd Paris, Tenn., and Paducali
and Louisville, Ky.

In all of theseplaces tho shock was
sufflccntly severe to arouso people
fiom their beds nnd many ran from
their homes Into the streets In fear
that their homes were going to tumblo
In.

Dishes, windows and doors rattled,
pictures fell from the walls, desks,
chairs"-nn- d tables trembled and tall
buildings vibrated In a most alarming
manner. In some parts of St. Louis
and Hellovue the shock was so severe
.us to throw peoplo off their balance.

At neaily every place a loud rumb-

ling noise Is reportedto have preceded
the shock, while at some points vl" Id

flashesof lightning, unaccompanied by

thunder,addedto tho terror of the ob-

servers.
Tho weather bureau hero reports

the shock to havo been tho most se-

vere felt here In years. Newspapers
and police telphoneswere kept Jing-

ling for an hour after tho shock.

Died from the Heat.
Victoria: Frank Plegsa, a Polander,

formerly living about a mile south of
here, was found dead, lying In some
weeds near the road, about half way

between town and his homo Monday
morning. Ho had been missing since
Saturday and was last seen on tho

streets heto that afternoon. When
found his body was In a bad stato ot
decomposition. The supposition Is that
ho was overcome by heat.

Tho censusbureauhas Issued a sup-

plemental report on the quantity ot
cotton ginned from tho crop ot 1901,

showing tho total as fixed by the gin-ncr- s

to bo 13,093,279 bales,-- Insteadot
13,597,782.

Boy Accidentally Killed.

Pittsburg: Clinton Dyke, 10 years

old, son of C A. Dyke, a prominent
traveling nun, was killed three miles

east of town by Uio accidental
of a shotgun. He was alone

when tho accident occurredand from
all appearanceswas trying to pull his
gun Into tho vehicle In which be was
riding when It was discharged, tho
load taking effect under the right Jaw.

In a fight on Black creek, Powell
county, Ky., Campbell Anderson was
killed and Tom and Cal Morton, broth-

ers, were seriously wounded, while
Will Peasleynnd Tony Plunkett wore
slightly hurt. The men were In a
blind tiger operatedby Plunkett when
tho trouble started.

Mrs. Mary Maples Dodge, poetess,
editor of St. Nicholas magazine, and
author or several Bjorics for children,
died at her summercottageIn Outeora
Paik, Tannersvllle, N. V., Monday.

Andrew Dinwiddle, the negro that
a Paris mob nearly mobbed a few days
since, mistaking him for the man who
attempted a namelessact, has been
dismissed, and has gone to his homo
at Clarksville.

Tho Christian Church, under con-

struction at Walter, Ok., was blown
down and the Baptist Tabernaclo
where services wofQ being held, waa
completely demolished'. Between Val

ter and Temple therorwas qulto a fall
of hail.

MADE CHANGES IN HYMNAL.

Rev. Charles M. Stuart One of Those
Who Revised Methodlit Hymns.

Ilt'v. Charlos M. Stuart, professorof

sacred rhetoric In Garrett Hlbllral In

ttltuto, Kvanston, III., wus seorotur)
to tho commission of the Methodist
Kplscopal church, appointed to rovls
tho hymnal, and had considerable
volco In tho changeH that appear In

&jr. a&5-S7:-5nMJ?Z'Jl--

tho new hymnal Just Issued. Dr. Stuart
Is rated as ono of tho best uymnolo--
gists and literary critics In the coun
rjr

SALARY GRAB IN CANADA.

People's Money Cheerfully Divided by
Politicians.

Tho Canadian parliament has Just'
finished a session of more than six
months. The last days were devoted'

BROADENED
MANIFESTO.

St. Petersburg. Aug 20.

the stress
for the Km-t- l

with the right con

In part to a general Increace In sal Min heart, for on this day Is celebra'-- Itlve at Washington to ambassadorial
arles, which was first characterized flll tlm srt.at religious feast of the rank and the appointment ot Don
by tho opposlton as highly creditable, .,'" ""'"' o( "" thel.loaqulnhrl. Naboeo to that post Joitrlvbut conslderaon more mature ".?!? to the church of the first constitutean Incident of muchtlon, "salarywas stigmatized as a

Heretofore, the prime minister '"'!' of the nvv haive.si. ance. Uia.ll has no other ambassador
of Canadahas received $8,000 an- '''he national will bo con In tin- - regardof that republic
num In addition to his compensationsanative organization In connection and its the relations of tlie
iij a memberof parliament.Thu otliPi lih the councils of 'the empire, nad '

country with the t'nltt'd States ov-- t

ministers received $7,000 each. The a leglslatlxe body. The powers ot mi. n.n.M.lii..i,l-.- . nti.ni- - f,.r..i n.
membersof the sennte and house ol
commons received no Milar. but got
a "sessional Indemnlt)" of $l,f00, and
20 centsa mile for traveling expenses
A few days before the close of the ses
slon bills were introduced nnd passed
to give greater compensation. The
prime minister Is to receive $12,000 a

year, besideshis pay as a member
Tho other ministers are left at the
present compensation except tbnl
they get $1,000 more Indemnity." Th
retroactive feature of the sessionalIn-

demnlty Is liable to adverse 1,f,ri1 " an legislation pioposed bv

It was this which createdthe 'he government, but r.lfo can voice
uproar over famous "salary grab" tlielr deslre--i on nw laws nnd will
of 1873 In the United States have the rU'.U to exert a certain

dominant party In Canada doe pcrvlsUm over budgetaryexpendltuies.
iiiil uiiprur iiht-1- ) m sillier iruju uiesc'
meusures,as they were cheerfully rup-
ported by the leaderof the opposition
and seem to have gone through prac
tlcally without any dissent. Louis
vllle Courier Journal.

FOE OF YELLOW SCOURGE.

Dr. Kohnke a Tower of Strength Ir
Threatened Epidemic.

One the most energtlc foes of the
yellow fever scourge now ainictim)
New Orleans Is Dr. Qiilntman Kohnke

link, jft

1BAU I

I

nfjpfo' ,

j&.Qcmny&w nam?
He Is the health officer of tho city and
tiio presenceof tho diseaseIn the citj
was discovered by his department
Slnco the first case was detected Id

Decatur street, Dr. Kohnke has been
alert and unceasing In his clforU to
Mop the spreadof the epidemic.

Serglus Wltte a Handsome Man. I

Serglus Wltte, the Czar's
tentlary In the peace coufereni e to be
held at PortMiiouth, N. II., is said to

the handsomest Russia'suotabk
men; Indeed, be Is thought to resem
Lie the magnificent Alexander III.,
father of tho present Czar. Ho Is a

very large man and remarkably well
proportioned. As straight us nn arrow
he carries himself with u conscious-
ness his superiority that is most Ir-

ritating to a good many people In
Russia and Is overwhelmingly oppres-
sive, to the masses. Chicago Chroni-
cle.

Was Safe as Church Property.
Major Murks, formerly a leading

politician ot Florida, and now a r

of big enterprisesIn New York,
told this the other day: "My lather
was a deacon his church nt Colum-
bus, Oa., and It was his duty to tako
up the collection. Ono Sunday a sport
put a $5 gold pleeo In tho plate, whis-
pering as ho did so; 'Major, I won
that at poker last night, nnd you nre

INTO SPHERE
CZAR ISSUES

Purposes Nicholas Announced to
the People.

Russia's
N itlcnal representatives asetnoly,

fruit of decadesof and striv-
ing reform, which endows

'li people of being

at

later,

per assembly .abroad.
people

tmi in

comment
greatest,

the
senate

of

plenlpo

be of

ot

of

tf

p'Tn-- l Mimriffh llintr nluwmi rnnrnvpn.
'.i' Ives In the suggestion,preparation
nnd repeal of legislation, vcilorday
look nlace among the fundamentalIn- -

Inn ons of the empire.
In i solemn manltesto ICmpero Nlcli

'I is announced to his subjectsthe fru-- I

ton of his plans summoning the rep
t 'n'atlves of th" people as outlined

him In u rescript Issued March 3,

list, and fixed the date tor the first
("livpoutlon as mid January and In a
'iKaso addressedto the senate, form-U-

orders that body to rogl-te- r as
he Imperial will a law project

the nature, powers and pro-'dur- e

of the new governmentalorgan-nation- .

The tn.inlfo.ito, ukaseand project nre
published In special editions of the
Official MessengerIn St. Petersburg
and Moscow. The) will be given out
for publication at noon to nil the novvt- -

p,)ers thioughout the empire, many
of which are preparing to Issue extia
editions to slgnall.o a momentous his-orlc-

event overshadowingon Its lm- -

Portance the liberationof the serfs In

'iM'L
'''lie lJte of the occasion has been

tiapp'ly chosen with djie regard to the
poetical sviiiobllsm o dear to the Huj- -

h piupeior remain theoretically .ib--

'"lute As the emperor Is the supreme
!iw giver ami autocrat, the decision
of the Doiiiua have only a recommen-il.ir-

and not a binding force, though
the rejection of the legislative mens-ui-e

by a two-third- s majority of both
hou-.e- s Is suf f Icli nt to prevent tin

from becoming a law.
i no representaives ot ine people

will not only nive the light lo be

Nervous Diseases Declining.
New York: An examination of the

heilth recordsof New York, prompted
by statistic.! recently complied by tho
Chicago health department, shows
that there was remaikable decrease
in deaths fiom nervous troubles In

this city since 1S70. While other all
ments such us heart failure, llnght's
diseaseanil consumption have been
gaining ground.

A Crazy Man's Terrible Act.
Tueblo, Colo.: Frank Ward, foreman

of the .vard gang of the Pueblo bleel
works, has caused the death of his
dpiig'.ui r, Frances aged sKteen, bv
forcing her to swallow a quantity of
poison and then committed suicide by
using tho samepol-o- n. Neighbors bald
Ward had been drinking heavily, and
had threatenedto Mil himself and girl.
Waid was a widower.

The fruit glowers ot Krultland, Mon-tagu-

Count), have shipped out their
first car of apples. Tho car was con- -

rlgned to Waxahachlo jurlles. Tho
late apple crop will be good.

Markham Rice Mill Burned.
Markham, Tex.: The Markham rice

mill was ilPstroved by fire Friday.
There being no adequatetire protec
tlon either In tho town or a', tho mil!
the building and contents wore soon
consumed. Tho loss Is estimated at
$75,000. Insurancewas can led, but
Just how much cnu not be told at this
time. C, '. Hobuitson Is the president
ot tho conip.ni). owning the mill and
Mr. Carver the manaeer. The origin
of the flro Is uot known.

At a meetingof the Howie Commer
clnl club It was decided to have a fair
and stock show here this fall. The
dates agreed upon are Nov. 8 to 11,

Inclusive. The businessInterest. are
behind tho enterprise.

The three da.vs reunion of the Con-

federate, veterans and old s of
Hill County closed Thursday, after a
splendid time- - John P. Cox w;as re-

elected commanderand D. C. Worrell,
adjutant.

Thojnas W- Harris, n prominent
businessman of Dallas,!, dead in that
city. The deceased was president of
tho Standard lluarnnty and Trust Co,

which hasoffices in the Scollard build-

ing In Dallas, utid a branch at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Friday afternoonHon. Daniel Moody
welcome to It.' My father replied; of STn lor, was attackedby a
I am much obliged to you, Tobo; now vicious Jersev bull, sustaininga brok-o- u

can go nnd bet that nobody wlfti cn rJb U othc,. j,ainfui mjurlce.
ver win It from tho church.'"

Burled Secret! Unearthed.
New Vork: Subterraneanpassages

leading from a secret staJrcaso to
sinno vvaulted chambersbeneath the

Import-grab.-

a

a,

old Tllden mansion In (Irameivy Park,,
have been brought to light bv the
(ontractois emriiged In te.ulngou'and1
remodeling the structure, which U
now under course of translorma Inn
Into a home for tli" National Ans C l o
Many other peculiarities exist In the
manslou which must have been th
conception of Samuel J. Tllden him-
self, nnd which have remained undis-coveie-

up to the present da, al-

though
I

the famous old dwelling has
housed many tenants since bis remov-
al to Ureystone In 1S7&, where be died
In ugust. Md.

There Is a legend anion? tha old
time tesldonts ot tno neighborhood
that Tllden, who roused a host of
enemks by tho part he took In the
exposure of the 'I weed ring, had a fear

f secret assassinationand built his
notiso according!.

Beaumont Printer Falls Dead,
lleaiimont: Kilday afternoon Volney

I'attee, who hail been running a pilnt-tin- g

office In this city for a number
of vtiirs. fall dead In the office of Dr.
llonpie. Mr. Pattee called at the of-

fice presumably fur treatment for
some blight ailment and after waiting
in th2 room for about twenty minutes
was taken In to the private office, be-

fore being seated he reeled and fell
and never regained consciousness.

Brazil's Only Ambassador.
The elevation of llrazll's reuresenta--

tactions. The selection ofsuch a man
Ins Senor N'mIiiko. who is a cennlne
leader In lib own countr) an orator
and scholar as well as state-mia- to
be the first ambassadorto this country
proves a disposition on the part of the
Brazilians to s'de and signalize the
opportunity piesented.

Oklahoma-Wlchlt- a Falls Line.
Oklahoma t'ltv: A telecram receiv

ed here from O. 11. Stone, who Is In
Chlcign Is to the effect that he has
made arrangementsfor the funds for
the construction of the as and Ok-- '
lahoma Hallway from this city to
Wichita Falls, Tex. The work of con-

struction will be commenced as soon
as terminal arrangementscan be made
here. The line will cot $1,000,000. It
Is said that the Missouri, Kansasand
Texas Is back of the project.

Worked Out Beforehand.

Each man-of-wa- r Is built upon paper
belore a single plato of steel is forg.l
Not only are the length and breadtha
ship decided upon, but the naval con-

structor can tell to an ounce how much
water she will displace when her ar-

mor and guns are mounted upon her,
how many times her propellerswill re-

volve In a minute with a given pres-

sure of steam,and how many tons of
coal an hour must be consumed to at
tnln a certain rate of speed.

Gorge W. Moore, who for thirty odd
vears has been a resident of Venus
fell dead from heart failure. He was a
member of the Masonic and Odd Fol-

lows orders.

J. Mort Logon, zank examinerwho
has been employed In Texas a num-

ber of years, has temporarily t ran fur-

red to New York State.

Toronto, Can.: Amid grent cnthus-.as-

the report of the eight-hou- r com-

mittee, lecommendingthat an eoght-hou- r

day bo worked Instead ot nine,
beginning January 1. was adoptedby
the International TypographicalUnion
Friday. Addross.es were delivered by
Martin Hlgglns, piesldent of the
Printing Pressman'sI'nlon and R.

tilockllng. presidentof the Internation-
al Brotherhood of Bookbinders. Both
speakerscounseled a fight fur the
eight-hou- r day.

Thursdav night at the logrolling
grounds at Bonham Horace McDuffy
of Lctor was shot In the obdomen with
: pistol. He died t 11

o'clock Friday. Kennedy Tinner wis
lodged In Jail, chargedwith the homi-

cide.
A peach tvee with thre seper.tto

varieties of peachesIs a wonder to be
een In Denton. The ttee Is four years

old and has never been granted. The
three varieties are to bo found on the
samebranchand all ripen at different
times.

Friday afternoon Mrs. J. P. Jones,
residing near Venus, while visiting tho
home of J. T. Meeks was stricken
with apoplexy and died within threo
or four hours. Three weeks ago her
husbanddied with cancer.

Tho Greenville officers are arresting
all Idle negroes as fast as they can bo

apprehendedand putting them to work
cutting weeds and helping to beautify
the city. Tho negro s who can not se-

em e positions are leaving town.

THmMe 3i
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No More Need of Tears.
Young Man no ditoii- - Here Is a

little poem of a pathetic nature, sir.
showed It to m mother, and sb

actuully tried over It.
Kdltor (after reading the poem)

You su our mother cried !
Young .Man Yes, sir.
Kdltor Well, joii go home and

promise your mother never to wrlta
any more pot-tr- j , and I think the old
'idy will dry her ejps.

A Land of Nature.
"Are ou fond of nature, sir?" In-

quired the man In the smoklugar of
his new arn.uulntance.

"I certain!) am," replied the stran-
ger. "Theie ih no man I love as I do
tho farmer."

"And may I Inquire your business?"
the first man queried

"You may." replied the stranger.
"I'm tho sole proprietor of a

concern."
Cleveland Plain Dealer

A Strong Hint.

H What does It mean' Last
night I dreamed 1 proposed to you.

She Well. I think It means that
you have more sense asleep thaa
awake. Brooklyn Itlzeu.

Busy.
"And dreams." said the Shakespear-

ian actor, with a graceful gesture,
"are but the children of an Idle brain."

"Oldie the divll!" mutteredtne man
In the balcony. "Prom the tolme Ol
wint to slupe at tin o'clock last nolght
till Ol woke up this mornln' Ol didn't
do wan domn thing but carry lb' bod!"

Detroit Tribune.

His Observation.
"Now. Tommy, remember.' Tom-"Yo- u

ray's mother cautionedhim.
know where bad little boys go "

"Yes." Interrupted Tommy, who bad
been told he mui-- t atay at home, "they
go tlsbln' an' swlmmln' an' have a gen-

eral good time." Philadelphia Rec-
ord. --

.
Her Opinion of Mamma.

"You should not complain, my child,
about our school hours." said the
mother. "Why. when I was a little
girl I spent several more hours a day
In school than you do."

"i know, mamma." replied the little
thing; "but I Mippo-- e )ou were kept
in for being naughty"

Feminine Intuition.
'A .iliiillil 1. lulu- - utthmr

skI,. .,.. ,.er illls,and Is hamiv "
said the model wife.

"I can tell." answered )ouugMrs
Torklns. "When Cburle) comes bora
late to dinner and can't speakabove a
whisper. I know the home team has
won another game." Wasblugtou
Star.

Small for Its Age.
Patience I have had that sama

bathing suit for live seasons.
Patrice Small for Its age, Isn't It?

Phrases.

--n;vv
rk-r- I v
V0

"A llnlshed speaker."

Higher Aspirations.
Uncle Wlnthrop And what do yon

ieslro to bo when )ou have become
a man. KmersJe? When I was )our
age I wanted to bo a pirate.

Umerson lowell Backbelgh The
asptiatlons of modern youth nro so
different, uncle. Now, I hhould like to
bo a promoter. Puck.

Whit He Should Have Done.
It wns s Connecticut man who set

ft fe-- for a deer and caught,, his
mother-ln-lavv-.

Of course ho should have assured
her that alio was a dear, tuo,-- Cleve.
laaid Plain Dealer.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
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JiUOKLK WASlllXUTUX S F.it.t.

When Hookei Wii.biiiglon
to the temptation t" "tltii in pul lu

With the fntuilj hi while man .if

some til net ion ibfir nodal ujiihI.

he tei'"-i- l off Hi lined pedestal upon

Which tht people i i Hon Hi li.ul

placed liiui In itu-i- t rejrard h a tiea.'.ni

light lending Iiih ie mhhThcriiioriii,
educational i"' luduairlal Hinniurt.
tu a milder lurni than i exhibit' i

the more lllileuiie and brutal nearo

be Rtici'iimbtui io tin lust thm

stnoti in ovei iiHtrn'o i" - hi

tor aMocHUlon with the superiorran'
He cannot plead iniioeenoe or wain oi

kuou ledge ns i the tendency ami
ot hi tci np;u Hie iumi" o

hi roee; the word or bia own 'em n

lug lo ibem at Tnskogeeami i -

where cuuvlot hint of being l'ill.
Uiziuit of the harmful influei". i

such rxuniple.
The South 1 ad bupod or ilim I' : oil

to come from Wnshltijrton'a
and leadershipof bla racoan
hn talae ttei with
concern. For fori,

queeliou

1

lettriinij.'"

gonuliiB rex uni vtr
yearn the hnuib

Jbuli uriiii rlii naorn with nultv
more tiHtlonce ttud renderedlitm vast-- 1

more tubman!Ial aid than has re-

ceived credit for either frmu un- - negio
from bis proleum! Irleinlii hi'

iNonn, who nave neenenuer meniaiiy
na.il .a(ll .1K..I.1.. ikivanal. KnianilUIIU UlUlilll llfiuiild iKiraoP in

men

II nil .

re i

' v
liu

V

lv il

or in I

u
ill..

petty npirit of i ,,,,,, will ml -c vim proiiiptlv, mi
is.have ineamire hn- - V .iv if tin- - F.

TliS I'A UMI!K. (ii'll'l
of the South

It was boguiniiij: in tip lioped thai ti

little leaveti m hfiiiu worlteil into
the race in the perKonality of Itoolior
WasbiUjCtounod a low other iieroef
of advanced lur ttlou uud moraU,
but if this In lull us und hy the

of putlillnd luoln in MieNi rlh
the Southmuat and will ti);l)teii the

color line and deiend n fit any unit.
Tfiu cannot he done in pernio, it will
bodono. The aoutheru while man is
unalterably ihiieriMined to maintain
the integrity, and Miprutimcy
of tho white race.

Jlnh for Jluuday!
'llah for

'llah for AiiHon!
'IJhIi (or Alillene!

'Huh for ihe 1 luskull inllrn-i- i"iii-mltte-

they do HiIiii;kI

IlatUell people madeno mistaUe m
blectltiLf their railroid commit tro

:

4

It Was ti Ion;;, Imrd lljjlil inn ilm
Haskell Railroad eommilleewon ami
Hukell getH a railroid.

The iinmini; oi an Aluhka tow n alter
Vice I'residcnl InirliankN lh cotinldei- -

eil very apjiropiialo.

Some poiijile who would raise the
neighborhood if tlie were mUsing
ut night tire not ui all concerned as to
where their chlldieti may bo. Hit
were not mi, there would be lotos grim
for the criminal courtH uud fuwer oc-

cupants for the pencteiitlarlOM,

A contemporaryremarka that "no
man who if iihliumeil to act us motor
to u carrlafto hus auy businoaHto
butt Into the matrimonial name."
And It way with greater force be ad
ded that no man or woman who lucks
the Intelligenceand moral force to in-

still Into the youngsterafter It pusses
the carriageperiod principlesof moral
rectitude any right to bocome a
parent. A morally uneducatedhuman

5

being Is as great amenaceand danger
to societyasu rudderlessship adrift
upon the ocean is to all other carft
upon the sea.

IT'S A CINCH NOW.
Contracts8i(,'cd andDelivered

Thursday

Full A KAII.ROAl) TO 11 ASK KM,.

i

4

Trains Probably Will Itun Into
HuHkcll JJcfore GliriHlmuN.

The Hanke!! committee re-

turned Thursday oveulngtriumphant,
huvlng adjustedvarious matters that
seriously threatened to defeat the
building of tho railroad from Abilene

through this place, uud
with the committees from Munday,
Anson and Abilene signed the final
contractswith Major lloardsley for the
building of tho road. There Is no
chancefor u slip this time.

We huvu't spaceto give particulars
In this Issue, but will say that It Is ex-

pected that trains will be running in-

to Haskell before Christmas.
Three cheers for tho Iluskell Hull-roa-d

couimltteo'uhd' those who stood
bravely with

WMmmimimmjmy.
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(iiiiiii jeu ivouie noil .iieinjiii,
H. & T. ('.. So. l'aclilc & Now Orleans.
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or, from a Wf
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purity
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Srlu'iiulf
AiCllt.
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northwurd

Wjti'o, Toxiix.
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S.UMJutw nhl namuau.

Snudaoiio)iiiibelrlirethren

T.v5 j)xtTs: Store
ALL III (SI IT

din iret-ripiii- ilop'ir'ineiii ic tlie lioh oi om siore, nrimnd n ren-
ter the I te ol our iiiiiiie It i:o:fnii eviny ihih' t hill eNperiioiee.
illll'eiiee ami numey can supply lo ait u in i!olnr iiuciimik und

.Sisii'iililif Prescript ion ConipoiniiUii:-;- .

"There isn't auylliinjr Went 'I'eMis, iinvwhore, that can tottcli
this" wild a Douior, who was liispcelin our Proscription Dcpartmiint,
lint lull jr airo and he was rlcht. Doctors knifw wlieli lhliltf aro rihl
aiomiil a druj: store. They won't always It'll yon whal they lionestly
think ahoul it. hut they know AM; your Doctor about u. lie ilnn'l
say Unit we are all rl'ln, tliere Is cvl'deiilly comethiiifr wronj; with
him, ami it mi'lil he a 'ooil idea tor you to look around ami llud an-il-

Doctor, anyliow, come and see for vonrnclf, don't wail for the
Doctor oi anyoneelse tu tell you about

'TISRKELLS S"X 0151.
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1 To M Friend and fehe public Eneffillfl:
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For the paat three months, with- - the
assistanceof about a dozen competent mill-
wrights, we have been engaged in re-bui- ld-

Inn ,, .ll nJ ... 1 :U - 1 .

e

iug wui i i. auu HUW UilVB tilt) JUU UUlUtJiOl. ft
ed. The capacity has been increased, and
by the addition of a large amount of new
and latest improved machinery, we are in a
position to turn out a product that cannot
be excelled by that of any mill in the
state. In order to merit your patronage,
we have spared no expense necessary to make
our plant up-to-d- ate in every particular
and shall hope to have your support and
good-wi- ll, thoroughly understanding that in
getting your businessand holding it, we
can give no less than "VALUE RECEIVED"
which we will certainly do.

Give us a chance to show you that we can
furnish you a grade of flour which is juet
as good or better than you have been using
and at as low or lower price, and If we
cannot do so, we do not ask you to buy it.GIVE US A TRIAL AND WE WILL PLEASE YOU.

PIONEER MILL AND ELEVATOR CO.,

HHXKKKMX-0H- K

Cffgriy

We

tO.'JIIH.H.t

Stamford,, Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS & EN&LI8P, Proprietors.

West Sideo the SQare.
Your PatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.
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OijruniziHl to protifl fninilii'H

in insc of di'iitli. Till Ilnskoll
County llonii' Pirclc Society of

No. l-
-'l, wit si orjrnniztKl

.Itiiii- - iMHh. 1 !).", at Haskell,
TiMis. bv S. (J. rustics of Anson,

Ti'mh. with --'" siriniu'ri to chnr-l-w

tw list, the following oflicersjw
wi-i- duly elected: II. K. .Sherrill, 1
pieMileii't: It. C. .Montgomery, !x

.1. W. .Mentlorn, ,

seiivturv. W. IC. Sherrill, Trent". ,
..: ,i ti.., i

tiri-- f Trustees.. i no. o. ihikui,
I) it relish mill W. L. Hills.
Tin' HotneCireleis n frnternnl

society, with it eiislifuiid
in ii home bunk, created for te

relief ainoiir our lionie
people in caseof death, a Texas
iiistitutionehurtered by tho.Stiite
of Texas, tlie 10th of .Inly 11)00.

for lifv.v years. Hach council is

limited to 7."0 members, male
ami female, and tlie insurance
nut to exceed .?7."0.0(). Death
eliiiinsenu be paid in two hours;
oin- - was paid in Cuero. Texas, in
:2ii minutes. Ae limit IStobO
yen-.- , but applicant must be IS
to tit years,andapplicant must
In in jrood health. It costs.SJ.2."
tuii.in tlie Home Circle, which
mm unit includes tlie first death

ss, --.siueiit of 1.00, und then
tin more until thereis a death in

vmir council. Tlie annual dues
eniiiiot exceed8." centsper year;
duos will be collected with first
di.ith eachyear, but if no death
eiunesto a council duriur any
e in'iidur year, no dues will be
etilleeted that year.' The Secre-

tary. Treasurer, Organizer and
l.uiiil Solicitors are under good
bunds and thebenellciarymoney
- on deposit in the Farmers Na

tional Iiiink of Haskell, IVxits.
The Home Circle of Texas hasist:

made a record ot which we are
proud, it is nearly live years old
and hasli'l councils, with '2or
000 membersin Texas. We had
only 201 deathsduring the year
of 1001 and paid to the benoli-- i
entries of our deceased members
.jsSS.im.OOund nearly all of it
before we buried our dead, the
averagecost to each member in
Texasin 1001 was '11 cents per
month or $'.7'2 peryear. In the
Home Circle we help each other;
7")0 men and women agree to

i

stand by eachother's families in
death, to help the grief-stricke- n

and bereft to the amount of
1 .00 each. Reader, this applies

to you, wo entreatevery one to
join the Haskell CountyCircle at
oncoand thushelp to build up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money homo
andgiving immediate relief in

death, tho time most
needed. Rerder, sickness and
death is the land, your loved
ones looking you pro

s

at

caseof at

in
are to for

tection; now is the time to join

.

and induce your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow may bo toq lato,
procrraatination is the thief of
time.

Husbands,give your wife's ap-

plication and mako tho protec-
tion mutual. I hope to bo ablo
to fill this Circle to 750 members
in tho next 00 days. Tho follow- -

ing named personsuro duly au--

thorized solicitors: Jno. B.
Baker, .1. W. Meadors and S. R.
IJnmsey. Fraternally,

S. G. Cabtlub,
StateOrganizer.

fr
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farmers'National painJk
Ol" Hitskoll, Toxtts.

(Succopsor to tho Kaiimuhs' Kxciiaxoi: hank.)

!f- c-

OKKICKHS:

T. Ij. MoSTiioMr.itv, Puns., II. C. Montiiomimiy, Casiiikh,
H. t. HlKK, VlCK l'HK. II. K. Kir.t.ns, ASS'T. Casiui.

IllltKCIOlIS
T. !.. Mmitisoinrry, II. K, SlcColliim, II M. Itlke. II f 1'iwt

It. U MoiitKomrry. W M Sngcr, h S .1'oM

Our pntroni will bo ticcorileil cvuiy ticconiiiitidnllon wllhln tho llm-ll- s

of prudentImnklnjr.

We Sotlclt DuposltH anil Aci'Diints of tin; Ftirmcrs iinii
Hiisliiess 3Iun of tills Section. 1
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COLLIER I
RegisteredDruggist. I

!

XOKT1I1SAST COKXKR OF SQUARE g

p HASKELL, - - TEXAS. 1
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RACKET STORE

Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Ou-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books, Notions j

W. H. WYMAN & CO. J

""'' """"""oe)niiiie)niiiiaiie)ii)nile)nie)ie)
THANKS.

I tun authorized by the Farmers'
Union to say to the Odd Fellows anil
Woodmen that we ate under lasting
obligation to them for the useof their
ball on the day of the barbecueus a
resting placefor the women and chil-

dren, us also to the thoughtful ladles
through whoso suggestion It was
tendered.

Owing to the short time for prepar-
ation our committees did not have
time to provide for shade and seats,
hence the use of the conveniently
located ball was moat acceptable.

Wo hopeat an early de.y to Bee our
town better fixed to accommodate
aaoh gatherings. A good man told
toea few daya ago that be expected
aoon to moveto Haskell with the In
teutlon ofbuying laud and establish-lu- g

a park and pavilion for plculca
and asa general pleasureresort. We
with him hasteandsuccess.

Respectfully,
Q. J. Mim.ek.

in
They Appeal ToOurSvrnpathlea.
The bllllous and dyspestlcare con

stantsufferersaud appeal to our sym-
pathies. There Is uot one of them,
however, who may uot be brought
back to health aud happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Btomaoh aud
Liver Tablets. Thesetablets invlgor-at-o

the stomach aud liver 'and
strengthenthe digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For saleat Ter-
rell's drugstore,

in
SELECT SEED WHEAT.

The small grain farmers of many
blank land counties lost a valuable
wheat and oat crop this season,be-
causeof weather damageIn theshock.
Many feel discouragedand will plant
less wheat than last fall. This Is not
the time to quit wheat. There cannot
bea surplus of wheat on the world's
market at the end of one year. Plant

moro full
for planting.

ie""ii0iiejiijiia

i
I

wheat. Selectclean, berries

Seed wheat should weigh at least
sixty pounds per struck bushel 02
pounds Is bettor. After passing 58
pounds per bushel, seed wheat will
ylold two more bushels per acre for'
every additional nouud,otl inud capa-
ble of growing 10 bushels. This is a
matterof test. It canuot be success-
fully denied, drain growers should
be especially careful iu this matter
just now. The wheat raisers of Okla--
boraahave formed numerous associa-
tions to bring In good seedwheat this)
season. They are ordering Red Tur-
key In large quantities. It Is time that .

all our peoplewereequally wide awakev
to the Importance of this matter-Fa-rm

and Ranch.
inWANTED! Voun Man and Women

to Learn Telegraphy.

The demand for operatorsis'rapidly
increasing both In R. R. andCommer-
cial work. For thepasttwelve months
the supply of operatorshasnot been
equal to the demand. We have bad
far morecalls for ourgraduatesthan
we could supply. This line of work
pays well aud positionsare Insured.

The tlmexequhd by the average
studeutto coujpleothecoursewith us
is only four mihs. The cost of tu-
ition is $40; boiksNwd material $5
Hoard and lodging frota $10 to $12.8o
per mouth a iotal costW about$C0.
Ypur first twe months salary wopljd.
more thau repay for theentire expe'
diture in taking- - tho course. For full
partloularsybfthe bestschoolof Teleg-
raphy in the south, address Tyler
CommercialCollege,Tyler, Texas.

We als6 haveexcellentdepartments
of bookkeeplug, business training,
shorthand und typewriting,

" hi
A new line of groceriesjust received

aud more to cpnie. Call aud get low-
est prices. G, E.llallew.

V
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Fresh bnrrull pickles ul Williams'.

Mr. .1. M. l'utton unci family or thu
tenstsldo visited In tm.ii Tuesday.

Capt. W. W. wont to Fort
' Worth Wednesday.

Mr. A. M. GuotliorH tin had his
tiuiuu onrollod on our subscription list.

Mr. J, II. Short has ordered tliu
Fitr.i: Presssont toMr. Andrew Seifo
of Oonavllle,Texas.

Mr. J. It. Jonesof Waco,
of Mr. .I. II. Short, hasmoved tu Has-
kell county.

Kor promptnessof dollvory of goods,
remomher 'phoneNo. t) leads.

Cull at Donohoo's fur frosh hretid,
H'flit rolls and cukes.

Mr. Walter McWhlrter wasup from
Galveston Mils week on a visit to hh
parents.

m)i' sorunum ami miiiei seed seo
W. W. Holds & JJro.

Mr. A. J. Ilrown Is u now subscriber
to the Khkk Press.

Mr. W. J. Power of Sugcrton bus
subscribed for the Kri:i:Pki:ss.

Keepyour eyeon Williams always
something new,

Dr.S. L. Postand family huvo nios'-c-d

to Mineral Wells.

Mr. W. F. Itupu iimdo it trip to Min-

eral Wells this week.

Got a cooked roust for dinner at the
Marsh &. llrooks market.

('apt.W. E. Kuyiier of Stamford had
btislnossIn our city Wednesday.

Miss Everett Gilbert bus returned
from a visit to relatives in New

See W. H. Parsons for watches,
clocks and Jewelry. Ilepalring a
specialty.

Woll seasoned,Juley roasts,hot and
ready for dlnnor, at Marsh it Hrook's.

Mr. .1. A. Kemp's namewent on our
subscription list tills week.

Mr. George Bowman and Mr. Leo
Flaerof Falls county nro visiting Mr.
J. T. ISowmau of this comity.

I have put In a Hubbard portable
oven and will bakedally, bread,pies,
cakesand light rolls. 6. C. Douohoo.

Mr. W. T. Hudson muds a largo
shipment of cattlo to Fort Wortli tills
week.

Mr. Frank Glascock of Galveston
was here this week on u visit lo his
sister, Mrs.T. P. Ilrouks, andbis many
old friends In Hatkell.

When In need ol groceriesremember
'phone No. 0 always fresh.

Mr. T. A. Norrls lias moved back to
Haskell from C'luirmoiit, where he re-

moved with his family about a year
ago.

A fishing partycomposed otMr. and
Mrs. S. W. Scott, Rev. .1. H. Chaiub-lls- s

and family, A Ivy and Miss Flor-

enceCouch and ClarenceParker went
out on Paint creek Wednesday to
spend a few days catching llsh and
chigoes. vr

Mr. II. S. PoBt lias purchasedDr.
Post's residenceand movnd Into it.

It will puy you to call at Williams'
when In town.

Mrs. J. T. llloodworth and chlldreu
left Woduesdiiytfor their homo ut
Childress.

Mr. Guest Whitakor and wife left
Tuesday for their home at Weather-for-d.

Barrel pickles, both sour and sweet,
1005 paok, at Williams'.

Mr. . A. Johnson has subscribed
for the FreePressbut we neglected
to get his post addressand II

this comesto his knowledge we hope
be will inform us by postal or other-kywi- se

so that we can sendhis paper.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Knowles return-

ed thelatter part of last week from a
visit to the family of Mr. F. W. Park,
eon of Mrs. Knowles, In Borden coun-

ty.
Mr. Clay Park has bta new resi

denceon theeastsideabout complet
ed, and It is oneof the prettiestcot-

tages iii the town,

Mrs. S. L. Yates and chl'dren of
Kempner, Lampassascounty, visited
iher parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C.

.MoWhlrter, this weok.
' Mr. L. D. Milam was in town the

.other duy and said that the Fbkk

.Pbesshe Is seudlug to bis brother In

Arkansas la doing some good mission-

ary work.

Mrs. E. L. Kldllug uud children of

nio PleasantValley community aro
visiting at Klleeu, Bell county.

Mr. A. E. Parkerof Dallas aud Mis;

Cora Edge, daughterof Mr. Warner
Edge, were married last week at the
home ot the bride at Maroy, hi turn
county.

Mr. R. Wt Herren has ordered the

FbeePbesssent to his old friend,
Mrs. Terry Hodges,of BloomlugGrove
Texas,

Mr. T. A. I'lukerton left Tuesday
for Louisville, Ky., to take another
courseof lectureson dentistry.

Mrs. .1. W. Mlddletou, nee Miss
Millie Masslo, formerly ol this plnco,
now nf Pecos, Tox., Is visltlnjr Mrs. E.
I). English and other frlemls hero.

Mr. I. M. Fowler of tho Murcy coun-
try was In tho comity capital Wednes-
day.

If you are going to havo to buy
feed in any quantity, be suro lo seo
us boforo buylmr, We will carry a
full Hue of feed stulls and make you
very cloio prices. W. W. Holds &
Itro.

Mr. Howard Slnniey bus returned
from a visit to his mother at Union
Grove, Ala,, who had been very
He lert hor much Improved.

Wo have plenty of money to loan on
pood real ostatosecurity. If you want
any money,seo us; wo can got It for
you in Iosh time than any other firm
In West Texas. West Texas Dovol-opme- nt

Co. tf
Mr. Albert Glenn and wife o( Win-

ters, Toxus,are visltlnjr Mr. G. .1. Mil-

ler, who Is Mrs. Glenn's undo.
Mr. Wat Flrgorald and family and

Misi Gleunlo ltiiHiell went out Mon
day to spend tho week on their l'atnt
nroek ranch and oat llsh. Later Miss-
es Lizzie Wright and Alice I'oolo Join-
ed thorn.

I will sow during tho comingseason,
at my homo north of tho schoolbuild
ing, and solicit your patronage

2t Mrs. F. C. Wilton-;- .

Miss Llzzo Mason of ean Antonio
was liero tiio early part of tills week
looking after some property Interests
slio has hero.

MessrsAll Stephens and .las. Part-
ridge ami sous Kmmett and Itoeoo
passed through Haskoll Wednesday
with lumber with which to build a
school hnuso in the Gillespie neigh-
borhood. Tho building Is to boSlxIiO,
two storloshigh.

Mr. It. M. C.Clay of tho notthwost
part of tiio county, who was In town
Wednesday, stated that tho hot
weather had aboutdostrayed tho boll
worms.

Seous boforoyou buy your groceries;
wo think wo can save you money.
Our slock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & llro.

Mr. Geo. Comegysand wife and Mr.
Courtney Hunt of Merkel camo over
Sunday in an automobile on a visit to
Mr. aud Mrs. JO. J. Hunt. Tho auto
was tho first to visit our town and
hencewas something of a curiosity to
qtilteu nuuiberof persona. Mr.Como-gy- s

delighted many of the youngitors
by taking them for rides. The
paily returned homeTuesday.

A little forethought may saveyou no
endof trouble. Any one who makes It
a rule to keep Chamberlains Colic
Cholera aud Dlrrhoea Remedyat had
knows this to bo a fact. For sale at
Terrell Drugstore.

Mr. G. J. Miller, who returned
Wednesday evening from a trip lo
Abilene, tolls us that tho roads
through J o n o s o o u n t y ai o
graded and in better II x than the
roadsof this county, but thecropsare

Lnn

office

slek.

short

so good.bolng best in tlieshlmiery
Anson, but oven there tltoy

emed to be sullorlng for rain. Ho
said ho found mostof tho Abilene poo-pl- o

enthusiastic in regard to tho
lieardsley railroad, but at Stamford
mostof thorn seemedto bo desperate-
ly in earuostserving Mr. Swensou.

Slek lioadaclio results from a dis
orderedeoudlulonoi the stomach aud
is cured by Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by C. E.
Terrell.

NOTICE TO BANKERS.

Notice Is hereby arlveu that the
Corumlislouers' Court of Haskell
county will meetat the court bouse
of suld county ttt 10 o'clock a. ui. oil
tbo ISth day of September, A. D.,
1905, to receivesealedproposals from
any banking incorporation, associa-
tion, or Individual banker of said
county, as thedepository of thefunds
of said Haskell county. All auoh bids
or proposalsshall be accompanied by
a certified check for not lessthanone--

half of oneper cent, of the county's
revenue for theyear 1004, wbloh was
about $20,000.00, as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the bidder
and that If his bid shall be uccepted
he will enter intoa bond as provided
by law. The depository so selected,
if uiiy, shall be the depository of said
county's funds until the February
term 1007 of theCommissioners'court
of said couuty.

Tho Commissioners' court reserves
the right to reject uuy uud all bids.

Given under my bund officially, this
23ud day of August, 1005.

,iK OsoahE. Oates,
Couuty Judge, Haskell Co,, Texas.

Mr. It. H. Adams of Falls couuty Is
vlsitiug his brother, Mr. E. A. Adams
of tho Maroy commuulty.

MessrsJ. H. Lewis aud Q. V. Wll-- k

In son of Falls oounty areprospecting
lu Haskell couuty.

i Alexander Mercantile Company!

3 "

:in TO aiinnimnp. tn thp trrlf that
k their Fall stock is now arriving and

will be --very

We arewell at the run
of prices we securedour goodsat. There
was a sharpadvancein prices in several
lines while our buyerwas in the
but luckily for us and our customers
for they shall sharein the advantagehe
had coveredmost lines before the ad-

vance

Our stockwill be ready for you to look
through in a few days,and we want you
to comein and seeusand let us

our ability to fill your wants.

r r t-

FOR OUR AD. WEEK,

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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DRDUNCHN
(ii'iiihmtu of Mcdirino; Gratltmtt of two l.ye. Knr, Xo.o mul Thront
Graduateof two Schoolsof Kleetric-Thernpeutics- i, Omduute in Osteopathy;
Grndtttitefrom two Schools of Optics, Member of InternationalAssociation
of Optlmlmology, Memberof American of Opticians. Special
Diplomns on Surgery and Dermatology.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT SPECIALIST,
513 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SEPTEMBER1 AND 2D.

FREE

GLASSESing optical of theeyes. My offloo is equipped with all aud appliances for
ing aud dlagnoslug optical as well diseases of eyes.

MY RECORDS.
I havea completerecordin my office

of every whose eyes I have
ever examlued. I keep these
classified, numberedaud indexed. I
can turn at onceto any uaueand can
give you full particulars of the condi-

tion your eyeswere at that time. If
your eyeshave changed, I can tell
you how muob aud lu what way. If
you have bought glasses of me and
they have beeu broken or lost, I can
supply perfect duplicate. If you are
out of town and loseyour glasses,you
can mail au order to me and
pair will be sent you.

No oharge for examination;no
'ooat and no hard feollner If you do
not buy srlasaoa.

OR

Our Junior was pleased to
meetMr. Herman tho other day,
wbp has become a of Haskoll
couuty, residing lu thesouth and

he had not seen for twon-tytw-e

He had us send tho
to bis tn Ellis

couuty.

8F

PfcrJBfipri,i, 'V&sLMErlilii
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complete.

pleased general

market,

occurred.

demon-

strate

WATGH NEXT

zfr?

Colleges;

Association

-

JETES
arjEssiaiM3i

FREE
The scientific of glussesrequires much care and

study the prescribing of medicine. Expensive and com
instrumentsare necessaryfor detecting aud measur

defects modern instruments examin
defects tbo

person
records

another

FREE CLINICS.
During this visit Dr. will

give all medical aud surgical treat-
ment absolutely a
patleutnot needglasses aud yet re-

quire medical or surgical treatment,
no ohargewill be No charge
for auy prescription or professional

regarding the eye. I carry
me a complete Ear. Nose

and surgical If you
have uuy eye and wish my
advice, I will bo pleased to give ft
absolutely free. You do not have tn
buy glassesto get free medical sur-
gical services.

T. II. T. Duncan, M. 1.

ConsultationFree.Medical Free
your family physloiiiii If you

like. Will visit hero every two
months, selling the Famous ltrazillati
Crystal Every pair guaran-
teed five

Some
claim cent,

that
many

fitted
many havefitted prove

other
often

eyes, such
eyes,

have cured

cost hard
buy

of guaranteedfor live HASKELL, 1staud

editor
llluiid

citizen
side,

whom about
years.

Fkek Presh father

fitting

plicated

Duncan

FREE. Should

made.

advice
with Eye,

Throat outfit.
disease

Yours truly,

Adrlce
Bring

Lenses.
years. ...

Mr, T. V. of theClUVoom-muult- y

is anow subscrlberon our list.

Mr. O. V. Howard will be reader
of the Fkek 1'hi:sh in future.

Mr. E. L. is tho
FreePresssent to Mr. J. A. Itldllug
of Seattle.Texas.

nwn-a- i'mwaroifiiiwn'

f i 4--
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as

as

or

HEADACHES.
of the bestauthorities on the

eyes that 70 per of all
chronic headaceesare due to someeye
strain. It is positively proven
great sick headaches,nervous

temple
aud orbital beadaohesare relieved by
wearing properly The

casesI here It.
Many reflex pains and diseases
are due to theeye strain neu-
ralgia, dizziness, nausea, vomiting.
Many cases of sore as
chronic conjuuctivitis, crows
squint, styuntl diseasesof the lashes,

been relieved aud by
classes. It Is well worth trying.

No charge for examination;no
andno If you do

not glasaoa.

Every pair glasses years. - SEPT. 3ml.
Tr.liUEIiliS DRUG STORE HOTEL.

Kleunken

a

RUUIng having

wu

-

a

glasses.

fooling

L MessrsUeorge aud Ituftis Clay of
the northwest partof tho county were
doing businessIn town Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J. Fultou of Chilton, Falls
county, sister ofMr. N. C. Smith,and
Mrs, W. A, Smithof Gorman, his sister--

in-law, visited his family a few
days this weak.
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I PROFESSIONAL.
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A. O. KKAIIIKItY

ffr Olllce CorniT

Oflloe 'plionc .

I)r Kn

"Mint

Olllcc,

Resident Dentist.

otcr NfttlrtM- -

No
HmMpiici' No

Q-- Physician and Surgeon.

NortlicnH Siinnru.

NeathrryV
No 50
No !S.

1?OSTi:it & JONK3,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock. .

AC KOSTEIt, Att'yst fw.' J I,. JONK8, Notary

Itnaktll, Texas.

1 K UNUSEY, M II.

Ciironio Diseases.
ol CoHinini'tlon

A 81'KCIALTY.
Oill co In Written Hollaing,

Abilene, TuXftl

S.w

Aillrtru-

0

E.

CAJl I! O.V1R3.

Attorney at Law,

OlUoe over the Hank.

Hatkell, TMCH.

TT G. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

Olllei! Ill the Court ltone
IlmVelt, Tfn.

K. GIMJKIir,

Physician
Surgeon.

Onice North l'nblle -- qatlf.
IltuVt'U, tVx'tu.

!;COTT.

Hatkell

t'nlili.

and

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.argn IJat of llrtlrable
I.anit FnrnllH- - Abitract Of
Tltlp. Write lntnrance

J

All klnJt ot llomtt larnltiiit
in atiimlnrJ Gnaniuty Com.
1any nt rentonablH rate

Ss
a

SI

S W corr,

1

..

!

a

Hatkell, Tuxnt.

ANDKIIS, A W1I0X.

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All Lln.lt orbomlsrarnltheilla
llrtt clats(iaaranty Company,
at reuonable latct. Wutnr-nli- h

abttracts of title to land
In Hatkell coantyi ami loan
mony on ranches ami farm
lamlt, ami taket np ami ex-te-

VenJorl.len notet. Al-
to bay Vemlor Uen notet.

I. O. O. 1.
HASKELL,

Office on teconJfloor,
In the Conrt House

1EXAS.

-- Hatkell Loilce. Ko
111 N U.
J T KII.LINGSWOItTII.T.Q
WALTEUME.DOUS, Sec'y

Loilge meets every TbnrsJay night.

Elmwoo.1 Camp No.
T II Kattell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbv. Clerk.
Meets 2ml ami 4tb TnesJays.

isiungsovereignsmvuea.

Experienced Tailor, I
Gleaner,Dyer, Hatter.. I

Will be lu Haskell every
Thursday.Hats cleanedand
blocked, made tolook new.

Ladies and gents gar-
ments cleaned,dyed and

I All Work Guaranteed.

523

21.

CIIAS. PUKNEIili,
Tulior,

STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

Farm kor Sale: Good, black,
sandy laud farm on the Orient rail,
road grade, east of Marey. 120 acres
in cultivation, 80 acres in grass; a
three room hoube, 14 foot dugout,
cribs and lots, good well of water and
windmill. Price $20 per acre, one-ha-lt

cashand balancoIn one and two
years. A. M. Cauothers,'

Maroy, Texas.
Prof. 11. C. Dyessol Waxahachiehas

been employed to teah tho publlo
school at Pinkorton, which is ono of
tho largest schoolsin the county .nt-sld-o

of Haskell.
Prof. Dyesswas acaller nt tiio h j. he

Pressoffice the other day mid we
loarncu ttiat he would remain
until his sohool begins,Nov. Ut.

hero

Mr. L, W. Posthas accepteda post-i- t
in as traveling salesman lor the

Wappies-Platte-r Clruveuy Co. of Fort
Worth. llasUeii it. in thu territory
assigued to him, so that his friends
her will get an occasloual-- surht of
him,

Wl 7
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THE COUNTRY

Twenty four vear in a in - n

iir in Ha it fticn wrote that a lnir
Petltlll) mijjlit ellipse before tilt inilti
try between Mount Kll'maujir an I

Victoria N vana wn expmred The
Masul tinniails herdersami worrlm
permitted nn intrusion on their wide
plains Native trailer datiii ttt cro
Hip Masai roimtr and no exphucr
would to recklesenough to enter It

No news of the pant p.tr has bppn
morp slgtilllcW of the stupendous
changes occurring lu Africa than ttn
cablegram Hip other tla announcing
that all iIip Masai the imwi famous
of tropical African peoples will oon
be Mving on reservation like iIip In- -

dlaa wards of our connto The chief
and their people have given their con-

sent The) have signed a trentv with
the Hrlttsh Ul which are di'llned the
Immidnrles of two lare rplpr.lllllnl
otto lit the northernand Hip othei In

fho siouthern part of Maiailond TM'

havo 8reed to rettime lo these m

sorten with their cat'le. to he iv

ortiiid by two HrltUh adtnlnlstrH"i-wl- io

with tliclr roniiabiilarj at' t '

preserve ordpr and ktepont Intnut i

No one would hne liieanied iw n'

)ir aijo that thu wa to bp Hie fi
turn of the proud and foutild.Hi.
M.nal. Thej are not nt'roe an I

for centuries tht line kpt tin r

ncd practically pute The are of
Semitic orlaln. and ascs nB'ci hei
probably founht their way from rai a

or some neighboring ptrt of n

UiroiiKli the African irllies to Hi. r

preient habitat Thev are it a a

nnd liiindsoini' physic i!l wlili i u

and narrow faces, miperb onrrlnse m
haughty bearlni: the roHtill. pern.i.i
of their Invariable accei. In w.u v

the trlli bordpriug their !anl I

Ins the life of henltuienand wain
have evcellPd In both pin-Th-

haP Inked upon freedom
MeslKtu and hae n

ownpd a ulaxe
Two Masai werp recintly In )

employ of the Orraan odoglni s,
lltlt;, mid when thev went with h n,

lo the co.ist to receip thplr in i

rupees for tlftpon inontlm' et i.
tlii'Mned the inoiipy to bu the fn-- i

ilom of h middle-ui'i- l woman Ihin
near MotnbJFu a iiiPtnhei of their own
elm of the Mtsal No Masai,' the
tfild. "Hhould ever be n ulave"

One of the mo't brilliant .icIiIpvp-inont- s

of African pplorei wa the

RUSSIANS LOOK TO JEWS.

Men of Finance to Be Heard in Peace
Negotiations.

Kuilan pe.i uo are coiiMllt-Ini- ;

with AniPilean tunl.ci in the hope
of 4ipurlim i loan prPKumalil) to pa
liideinnlt to the lapaiipe Kovpinnii nt
lor ltn Ios" simtalned In the w.u.
Ainom; the financier -- ummon.'il to
I'ortsuiouth are tin Si llsmaiis and
iiipiubeis of the firm of Kiilin I oeli X.

Co. The prtwenl head ofthe SeliRiuan
finillj ind leading niemb r ot ibe
liaukiai; luius.- - of thai name U
New ion heliKinan who Micceeiei hli
father in i The helUmaif Iihvo
tirinch binks in Nh Drlean" and
Sin KranciMo a wi-l- i , m I ondon.
Pirn and oihet Kuropian cities The
tlrm In dus pa had nun h 'o do with,
Hoitlus 'he boil S of r I u eil Siia'en

'T'K.t

tno
MemborK of the rommlllc. ul.r, ,11, , I

on the Kunslan envo)s said Uirlr mis
Hlon wan for the puriics Itupililng
Into condition of the Jiiws lu
ltu.siil!i and bad no financial purposi
In view.

crossing of Masalland by Joseph
Thomson In 1SSI He was the first
to describe those boundless plains
teeming with game and cattle the
Great Hlft Valley and towering
lilghlands liejoud where while men
aro settling lie won hU way by ln- -

AII Had Their Preferences.
It Is reported that on a rec.eiit oc

casion when Hdlfour, Joseph
Chamberlain,Lord Charles Jleiesford
ami tno Japaneseminister weto inning
out, together Mr who was
Htandlug treat, askedMr Chamberlain
what he would havo "Thanks, IP
take Scotch, was the re
upousci "And what will you take, Lord
Charles?' "I'll take )rlh. Arthur"
"And what will you take? 4 reusing
the Japanesominister. ' I'll take Fort
Arthur, thanks," ti mswer.

OF THE MASAI

liltili tin ' .Hl'l " " Uti'1 "' hud ""
tk- - In ,l 'I Hi lelgllt of

Imn.l hti . miwt witideiful all lie

ron'il Iom out lil l tli and Pl them
imik Htin' Thp mni rem cknlile
maitictnn--i Hip Masi! ever saw linil

never done thW Thev li'i him pnss

becSii"' I'" wan a isicit vvoiiitcr worn- -

of anil a geod f l'o
It wa the rifle Hip whitc-pioneer-s

that flnall) oppnpd their

NAVAL VETERAN IS DEAD.

Rear Admiral fienltam Succumbs at
Ace of 73.

News lias been received i' Wash--

ineion oi the death at I ill Miihcipne.

N. Y of Hoar ilinlrtil Andrew v. K

llpnlinip nllri'i' at the aec of Up

wn .1 'tii'inlir r of tin Si 111' . Court uf

itnnlr In 1 S 17 llm ln I'll Hi n--

mi w'i" i 'Inn ii luiitm tin nili r

i

1

The Late Admiral Benham
' ti a tn'iH (tindroii mih

w inii'ie io , tn cnpiurt of p'rai" 1

lai.ii n II, va, u 'tie In tm
"initiun it 'v an inHiicior .it ne
Naml ji ic1hii,.i In 1S'iJ ,i passed mnl
dilpman In is", and a cnmniAinn r In
1MI DurliiB 'he clil WHt he ie"pi
ill the -- our It Atlantic and wi stern jn'.f
block idlns: iipinions nnd took ; nu lu
tl:p battle of I'ori HomiI and oihei

riisauements Duiine thi
SpanUh nierlian war he wa prle
coiunilsloiiPi. stationed at S.mumali.

country Their plMl' were no nntch
for Hip weapon that could kill a man
a mile awa The) hid met the Hrst
Intiudirs wliom they could not con-
quer ami clo-- e behind the white man
came a cattle placue they had never
heard of lieloip lllnderpest wipeil out
neail) all of their hordx, their onl
food resouice The) had nexei tilled
the Mill and now the) peiUhcil b
tens of thouaiul!. It is believed that
about inn, if them are still alive.
bin the) are broken and humbled In
splilt nnd are turnlnR to iiRrlculture,
for they will never again place their
sole dependence upon cattle.

The) are born chlldien of the
steppe, and there they will remain.

tells of a Masai who walked
one da) up to a nest lues, lliuml
Ins naked arm Into it nnd brnuttbt out
piece aftei pleie of )ellow bone)-co-n

b which he distributed nmoiii; the
viittt mnn' carriers

tth) dlil the bies not mliiR vou?"
lie astonihhcii potters asked.

Wir work to carr) loads," ho
aiisrteie.l IJui my liome Is the

and It in mine lo pnjoy all I
I in It The bees siing jou, but

iliev love me
Man) men IncludliiK some of

HHillnj; (lerman tiavelers havo made
a fare till nnd) of the Mnsal In the
par few )ears. and few of tho trlbps
of frica have so many friends to-d-

unions? the w liters on that con-lltei-

as this inteientliiK people, who
weie so iliiadfd onl) a few-- )ears ago
that their (oiinti.v lemalned unknown
long aflei ever) other rotito to tho
gnat (intral lakes had beeu

The most authorltatlvo work
on Ihem lb "Die Masai," written by
Mr Meikes and published In Germany
last )oar After losing all that
was of value 1 1 theni as they
havo finally relinquished, auuarentlr

'"'' " "' "M"' " common Willi
other barbarous peoples, they have
Hie pistil opinion and friendship of
those who know them best.

"If I were not msef." wrote an
olllclal la (lei man I'ast Africa, early
this ve.11 "I should like to be a Masai
of the olden time before their af-
fliction of recent )eurs."

It Is hoped that the Masnl may
prosperunder the new conditions and
justify the expectation that they will
attain a considerabledegree of de-
velopment In new role of farmers
ntiachpij to tho soil they till.

" wywxA)V
A Distinguished Parent.

"The had given the cantatanf 'ni.shaar" In our town with local talent" raise money for the church," said
' mu nmiu,ij scnooi teacher,

"The following Sundu) I thought I
would take tho opportunity , wh.lo tho
inntier was frW, lu their minds, to
round ni) elah on the Hlble fctciry.
Aftvr 1 finished I stalled to examine
thorn on what I had told Hum.

"Who was Dolshazzar?" I Inquired.
lustantl) an little volco

bum out: 'He was my Utltt."'

luac N. Sellgman. without much regret the greaterpart
credit' "f ",e Ih- - were once Bi-

tot
abroad and In establlshmgthe ,atn,'1

'he ' Pr('m" ' "l1l" h'll,e "f horlcom.governmenton a sound basin. .
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DODGE TAXfcb ON BILLIONS.

Railroad Vilued at $11,244,852,000

Piy Little, Census Shows.

Areorlms to a bulletin of th
siis Hiiirau Hie commercial vnltio of
Hie iiiilriiad Tt peril in tnc unupu
States Is $11 .'II sfiSOOO dlntrlbutcd
among the various slatps as follows:

Alabama $r.0,:i1 MIO. Alaska,
$10(1,0(10 Arlrona $t.S X'C.OOO; Ar-

kansas $i:ti.:'(,iiiio Cillfornla,
Colorado f 0S.2C1.O0O: Con-

necticut, $lol icaiKin Delaware,
District of Columbia, $5,578,-ooo- .

Klortil.i. siMi.TiKMi (leorgla,
$ir0nos.tl(i0 Idaho I'Jt S77.000; Illi-

nois jStir, 037 non Indian Territory,
$79 101 nil" Indiana $375,541,000,
town, $!I4.M7.H00 Katins $3nC,3C,
lino Kcnfuck) $1V. 772II0U
tana $123 Ull.dao Maine $Ml 14C.00O

Mar IiiiiiI $IHi UL'000 MiiKsnchu

setts, $2'"t).(."i2 oiin Michigan $277
VI7.HH0 Minnesota $tGC7'll00() Mis-

sissippi $Hl7iSlimn Missouri P

Molana $l'.li; 2"1(l00
$K,' 170000 Nevada $ 1.1,74 rv

' New Hampshire $71 7SC.O00:
Niw letsei "..('. ril,S 0( o Ni w Mexi-

co $m, 41111111111 New 'Sork $8',l8,22i,--

North Ciiiolma fM'l.l 4(5,000;

Ninth Dakota $121 I'll' nOll Ohio,

Jti 7'i7 mtt) Oklahoma $7st'iCS,000;
(in gun $73(101 000 l'enns)lvnnla,
$1 420 tlos 000. lihoile Island $25,7 19,--

000 South Carolina $75,500,000;
South Dakota $49 (Hi. 00O TenncHsee,
$IJI.lfiflooo Texas $2:17,718,000;

tali $iii,.!2i (inn Vermont. $J7,311,
non Virginia $J II. 115.000. Washing-
ton $ls.' S.17 000 West Virginia, $201,-T'i'iim-

Wlsionsln $2Sl.510.000, Wy-m- n

tm $100,107,000

Tin perceniage of ta valuation
imiuiied with the comniprclal value

Livi-- for the various states as fol- -

1, us
Mnli.inia 15 1, Alaska, Arizona,

'" Atkaiihas. :7S. California 2C3;
lorado 25, Coimeetlcul, 111.4;

1'ilawaie - . District of f'olumbla,
li riorlda 27 1 (leorgla. 40 3;

liiaho II Illinois. (.'. S lmtliiiii Tcr-tcrv- .

Indiana 44 .! Iowa, 1C.7,
Kansas 11; 0 Kentuck) 49 0 l.ouls-iBii- a

"h 1 Maine, Man land, ,

Massachusetts - Michigan 70.9,
Minnesota - Mississippi 27 7 Mis-

souri 31 t, Montana IS 7, Nebraska,
IS", Nevada. 313 New Hampshire,
JS ! New .lerse) 015, New Mexico,
'' North Dakota IS Ohio 114; Ok-

lahoma, 13.1 Oregon Pennsyl-
vania. , Hliode Island CI ri. South
Carolina. 3!i South Dakota. 28.9:
Tennessee 40 ti Texas, 40 Utnh,
.'21, Veiniont 73:!. Virginia, 37.7;
Washington 113 West Virglnli, 14.2;
Wisconsin i t: v)oming, , 0.

The valuation given does not In-

clude the value of I'ullmau cars or
lull ale cars. The value of tills equip-
ment. Independent of the commercial
use to which It Is put. 1st estimatedas
follows.

Pullman on, $31,000,000, private
cars, $72 000.000

The publication Is Intended to show
the estimateplaced upon tho railroads
for businesspurposes, nnd It purports
lo give their marketvnlue rather than
the tax valuations In a note It Is ex-

plained that "The value submitted
was dttfrmined, not with a view to
discovering a proper purchase pike
for the railwa)s of the United Slates
nor as a basis for taxing these rail-wh- )

properties, but as one step in
ascertaining for the Census Bureau
thu total wealth of the United States"

LEADS MEN OF SWEDEN.

Christian Lundberg Looked To In the
PresentCrisis.

Christian I.undberg, the new Swed-
ish premier, whoso olllclal title Is mln- -

OZROTZiiFJmTZSSiP

Ister of state,and who will direct Swi,.
den'B course with regard to tho sices-slo- n

of Norway, Is tho conservative
leader, but recentl) has favored mod-
erate reforms. Ho is a wealth) manu-
facturer, and has been a member of
the upper house of the ilksdag since
185. Mr. Lundberg was. until his

to tho cabinet,chairmanof thn
committee on state affairs, the most
Influential parliamentary post In Swe-
den. He Is a shrewd and cautious
statesman,Is possessed of great

and, while not a brilliant orator,
Is extremely effective In debate and
as a public speaker. He was born
Jul) II, 1812.

His Excuse.
"Ah hah, Squire!" cackled HI Spry,

tho vlllago wag and cut-up- , upon en-
counteringthe Old Codger, next morn-
ing after the date of the appearance
of tho Greatest Show on i:arth,
"Ketched )0 In a jarn! Told mo e
was goln' lo take boy to the circus
and I seen yo right smack up on the
tiptop seat last night, without a sin:
gle sign of a boy with ye!"

"Took tho boy I used .to be, years
and )ears ago!' returned"the veteran;
crabbcdly. "I'm In ray second child,
hood, golnm yo!" PucV.

(

be: V if
".LtJItlt'ri-- m til "T .7 "'

ww4p(nr.
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-- ? "&$' jfcW ' gssyaSj

ARCTIC EXPLORERS SAVED
BY RELIEF EXPEDITION

ZIEQLER ARCTIC SHIP AMERICA. ANTHONY FIALA, HEAD OF THE
EXPEDITION, AND MAP OF REOION IN WHICH VE8SEL WAS
CRUSHED.

(Star on map marks approximatelocality In which the America was crushed
by Ice late In 1903.)

M
BgJWfc?S-''tJsS3SM-li

f&
After having been cut off fiom tho

world In the Atctlc since July, 1903,
hirty-scve- members of the Flala-I'.legle- r

polar expedition hnve 'been
tcscucd by the steamer Terra Nova,
and landed at Hennlgsaag,Norway,

AH the membersof the crew of the
ship America, which was crushed In
the Ice early In the winter of 1WI3-4- ,

have returned In good health In bplto
of their harrowing experience, with
tho exception of one Norwegian sailor,
who dlocWrcim natural causes.

The members of the Flala nrctlc
expedition have arrived In Norway,
and It is announced by the trustees of
tho Zlegler estate Hint no more expe
ditions will be sent nut In the name
of Zlegler. The return of the mem-
bers of the Flala exiiedltlon, there-
fore, will mean the end of the work
begun by the Haldwln expedition In
1901.

The first Zlegler expedition, under
command of Kvclyn U. Haldwln, sailed

IRON ORE SUPPLY FAILING.

World's Store May Not Suffice for the
Demands Made Upon It.

The amount of Iron ores still avail-

able Is very great, doubtless many
tlmeB, perhnps twent)-fold- , as great
as has been won to use. Yet nlready
In tho continent ot Kuropo the fields
long In serviceare beginning to bo ex-

hausted. Great Hrltnln has practi-
cally consumed Its storo. which a cen-
tury iro seemed ample, Practically
nil tho suppl) for Its furnaces Is now
Imported.

Tho supply from the Mediterranean,
that promised to be Inexhaustible,can
not endure for mnr.y decadesto come.
Tho same Is tho condition of the pro
districts of central Europe. At the
rate of the Increasing demand they
aro not likely to meet the demands
of 100 jears, There remain extensive
depositsof rich ores In tho Scandina-
vian peninsula and In fields of the
confines of Ilelglum and France which
havo hardly begun to bo drawn upon,
ytt It Is evident that at anything like
this present rale of Increase In tho
consumption of metallic Iron In Eu-

rope the sources of supply are not
likely to endure for a century.

The best-place- Held for the produc-

tion of Iron In North America, or,
savo that In northern China, In the
world, Is In the central section ot the
Mississippi valley, mnlnly betweenthe
great river and the Appalachian sys-

tem of mountains and northward d

the great lakes to the head-water- s

of the streams flowing Into
Hudson'sbay, the physical conditions
on tho whole being fnvorable for the
cheapproduction of tho metal nnd Its
ready transportation to tie principal
markets, It is a question, now'evor, If
tho More will supply tho demands
of the future.

JewessWife of Russ Diplomat, I

In selpctlng a wlfo M. Do Wltte,
Itiissln's chief representative In the
peace negotiations, chose a Jewess,
nno of tho raco which has been treat-
ed so cruelly In his country, Mmo.
T)e Wide was formerly the wlfo of a
subordinateofficial, but sho secureda
divorce and has been very happy In

her second marrlago In splto of iho
fact that she has never been received
ot court. She nlfo has been Ignored
by tho leading Boclety women In St.
Petersburg,notwithstanding the high
position her husband hasbsht

49LIIIILIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV1flLIW:'"saMMr

In 1901 tor the. Fratu Josef archlpela--1
go, norm or Nova embla, In tno be-

lief that the land ot Hint group ap-

proached nearer the polo than any
other land of the north polar region.
I?ury, on the other hand, believed
that the northern pot Hon of Green-
land was nearer the pole than any
other land, and alt his explorations
have been conductedfrom the Green-
land co.ist.

The Haldwln expedition of 1901 was
equipped to reach theiiole. Ilaldvvin's
plan was lo establish a base on the
noithermost land of the Franz Joset
archipelago, spend his first winter
there, nnd make a dash for the pole In
the spilug from Kudolt Land. Hald
wln was not able to get farther north
In the fall of 1901 than CVmp Zleglcr,
SO degreesand 23 minutes north, nnd
he did not make the dashto the pole.

Disappointed over results, Mr. 'leg--

lor oigauued another expedition, lin- -

dor commandof Authon) Flala, who
had been a member of the Haldwln

I
expedition. It was expectedthat Fla-
la, taking advantageof his experlenco
in the Haldwln exnedltlon. would salt
directly to the point where the stores
had been left by Haldwln and lose no
time In making a dash to the pole.

It now appearsthat before the tlmo
fixed for the dash to the pole Flala'H
ship was crushed In tho Ice In Schlltz
bay, and that fur over a )ear the mem-
bers of the expedition were held pris-
oners b) the arctic climate, subsisting
on stores left by previous expeditions,
until rescuedby the Zlpgler relief ex-

pedition under William S. Champ,
which left Norway In May.

The Haldwln expedition failed of Its
main object becauseof the Ico that
blocked all the channelsof Franz Jo-

sef Land. The Flala expedition failed
10 do Its appointeddash northbecause
Its vessel was crushed by Ice. Mean-
time CommunderI'ear.v Is proceeding
In u HM'clally constructed vessel for
the waters of northern Greenland,
trom which he expects to work his
way to tho northernmost point ever
reachedby any xessel and then cross
tho Ico to the pole.

MORE LAND FOR BRITAIN.

Immense Empire Recently Added to
King Edward's Domains.

Hy a recent arbitration an area of
.100,000 square miles, considerably
larger than Fiance, has been addedto
tho Ilrltlsli empire, and )et the world
at largo has haidly beat I of tho
tvent. Harotal, tho territory 'n ques-
tion, Is In Central Afrlcu, lying south
of the Congo Free State and web of
Northern Rhodesia. Its ImportanvO
rests on the fact that through It run
Hie upper watersof tho Zambesi river,
here navigablealthough far abovo the
Vlctoila falls. The rival claimant was
Poitugal, and tho arbitrator wns the
king of Italy Lewunlkn, tho native
niter of Hniotsl, was a picturesque
Kuest at the coronation of Edward
VII., and lie has long been under a
sou of by tho Hrlt-Is-

The arbitration, howevor, splits
his dominions In two, tho other tec-Ho- u

pahslng to Portugal, and It re
maltiB to lie seen how the dusky mon-urc-h

will take this curtailment of hU
tribal authority. Tho Harowl race aro
brave, and, thanks to French mission-
ary effort, Veil advanced along tho
paths of civilization.

Costly Beautifying Process.
Here aro some of the Items Included

lu a bill sont to a baronessIn Paris by
her masseuse:"To beautifying mad-
am's visage, threo sittings a week
dining one month, $00; oue month's
massageof throat, $b0; one bath of
triple eflluvla for beautifying the
limbs, $10 j 0110 bottle of liquid whlto
for the complexion, $2; one montn's

u treatment, $20; one
month's ditto for figure, $60; two
more montha of some, $80; second
bath of triple effluvia, $10; third ditto,
$10; two more mouths' o

tieatment, $10."

BeneathGardener'sDlc-nitv-.

They have a 6tory In New York; of
nn English gaidener who was brought
over uy uo or tno nowly rich. Tho
employer had several unmarrieddaughtersand tho gardener was told
in oevoie most or his time to tho ten-
nis lawn. Ho u u gardener of tho
old school und before long becamedisgustedon noticing now many young
men ramj to tennis and tea. Ho re-
signed his position nnd on beingaskedfor a reason said! "Well, sir, this Isnot orllculturt I'm doln. If Btra'usbandry,"

Avoiding Vapor Polsonlt.o.
A serious risk to workers In certain

Industries Is the poisonous character
of mercury vapor. A now method ot
avoiding this Is pulverized alumnlum,
nnd so effective la It that ovcry par-

ticle ot mercury Is absorbed by tha
alumnlum even when the densovapora
of burning chloride of mercury aro
passedthrough tho respirator, the air
actually Inhaledbeingquite freed from
poisonous substance.

Tridacna Shells.
Trldacna shells nro very commonly

used In churches In Kurope for holy
water basinsnnd even fonts. Tho lar-

gest perhapsarc those In use at St.
I'eter's, Home. These, shells attain a
welghiofSOQjioiintls (the twb valves to-

gether), the animal Iself sometimesbo-In- g

twenty ponniU la welcht. Thu
word "trldacna" Is from tho Greek

(e.iten at three bites), but who
could eat a twenty pound animal at
threw blteuT St. Nicholas.

Eat Slowly.
The propriety of callng slowly

ought always to bo remembered. Mr.
niaiNtone'a thirty-tw- o bites aro histori-
cal. Napoleon wns a terribly fast eat--

Pr' a"11 tih,i,1 hnblt ls PI f "
par.il) zed him on two of the most crIU- -

cal occasionsot his life, tho battles of
Lelplc and Horodnlno, which he might
have converted Into decisive nnd

victories by pushing his ad-

vantages ns he was wont. On each
of these occasionsho was known to
hnve been suffering from Indigestion.

London Standard.

Well Tattooed.
A deserter fiom the Hrltlsh army

wns Identified recently by tho follow-
ing tattoo marks upon him: A cros3
on the left forearm, with the words:
"In loving memory," a Jockey with twu
fiigs, llurr.ilo Hill, a heart on tho bark
of his left hand, a horseshoe with
crcnsecl whips, a cross with tho figure
of a soldier leaning on It. a pierced
heart, n heart on, the right forearm, a
heart with claspedhands,a soldier and
a girl.

Queen Alexandria's Voice.

Queen Alexandria, nf England, ts
like most women, ill at ease on th
rostrum. Her voire Is low and,sweet,
with Just tho suspicion ot foreign ac-

cent about It. There,Is an almost pa-

thetic note In Its tones that lingers la
the memory hauntingly. However, all
her subjects lo)ally declare that shs
Is a most charming speakerand that
the foreign tinge Is but au adduj
charm to the voice.

Long Automobile Ride.
Tho most convincing test ever mads

of tho suitability of the automobile is
a meansof travel Is to be credited to
tho enterprise ot Mr. Chas. .1, Gllddcn,
ot Hoston, who, accompaniedby hit
accomplishedwife, has so far driven
a total distance of 2,r.,000 miles, tra-

versing twent)-fou- r countries, passing
through 8000 cities, towns and settlor
ments and girdling the globe.

She Reasoned It Out,
. Ethel .Mamma, If a little boy Is a

lad, why isn't a big boy a ladder?
Mamma For the samo reason, I sup-
pose, that, although a little doll Is a
doll, a big dotl Is not a dollar Ethel
(reflectively) That's so. My big doll
was $2. KansasCity Journal.

When a bachelor wants to Jolly a
married woman ho tolls her he Is
sorry ho didn't meet her before It was
too late.

SummerTouristTickets
TO TUB

Cool, ntiltbr. tovlioriitor vaca-
tion Umoim la lb harIB tadKul

Nam an Salt Dally vim (

ThroDKh Slep-s- , Firlor
Cf Care. Chslr Cars
(with free seau) Making
convsnlant conntctlona at
all Junction I'oIdU.

For full Information reWSSja. garding
etc.

Kate, sjcnedule

ASK THI COTTON SUIT MAN
OK WHITE

D. M MOIMAN.T e. A , rv Worth, Taiaa.
QUI IIOOVFII, T. P. A , Waco, Tela.

J W. rLANAUAN, O. Y, ST ATjltT,Ttt.

fl COLORADO SUMMER
is a rwrcT expi RiiNcr.
Spend your Vacation
in the Mountains.
Breathe the Crisp,
Pure, Pinor air. Gather

strength nnd health from the
Kreat aud come
home happy. From June 1st to
Sept. 3Uth the Santa Fe will tell
you round trip t'ckeU at very low
rates. Alt Hm Slitl ft Aitst fw ntrtltiltri.

W. S. KtENAN, 0. P. A, fi'lveitta, Ttx.

THE COOL WA

north j:imhim east

ELECTRIC FANS
la Chair Care and Weeper aU lha way to

Jr. Louts and Knsat City.
ahlt SltltVICK, llK-f- r KATES ,
TO AM, LAKR KltJOUrS.

VTrlte for Information

CW.STRAIN, G, P.A..
fT. WORTH, . - . TMXJIJ.
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Gas Light for
Country Homes.

Small country homos, as well nslargo ones, may bo lighted by tho
best light known -- - ACUTYLBNU
QAS It Is easieron thoejes tlinnnny other llltimlmuit, cheapertlmn
kerosene,n convenientas city gas.
brighter than electricity uml biifer
tlinn any.

Nolll-Mnelllr- Iujijis toolcnn.and
no chimneysor mantels to break.
For light cooking it Is convenient
and client).

ACBTVUHNR is made In the base-
ment nnd piped to nil ronmsniid out-
buildings. Complete plant costs no
more than a hot air furnace.

wLvA

W.

WI

Oil Automatic

makothe gas,
construction,

rt.

i.i

T Generators
They perfect

safe and
simple.

Our booklet."After Sunset,"tells
morenboiit ACKTYLKNIi bent free
on request.

Dealersor othersinterestedin the
saleof ACE!"YLUM:aiiparatiiswrlto
us for selling plan on I'll.O I" (icner-nto-rs

and supplies It Is a paying
proposition for reliable workers.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co.,

IS? Michigan Avenue,

reliable,

IWiwVJL

CHICAGO, ILL

cigar
Tour Jobber or dlrrrt trora Ttctotf, Peorl. 111.

.

and

f. Cured by Baths with

MANHATTAN
Pommel Slicker MB?

'JUnyhofonnerlysino!ttJ10!Cijr5now$nioVe

UWISSINGLE BINDER
STRAICHT5C

TORIUW

nunons

Instantly Relieved Speedily

nun
Soap to cleanse the skin,
gentle applications of Cuti-cur- a

Ointment sootheand
heal, andmild dosesof Cuti-cur- a

Pills to cool the blood.
SingleSet,costingbut One
Dollar often cures.

Iknmtbeut f"na t"S cha
'ja,,syr;'.'K!'A,i...r.

"SJeii:i55f Thompson' Ejb Water

W. PALLAS. NO-34-1- POB

wwntrmxaiM
XoulVf railTTMtM Uwi. "DM

SvTv v AiawSEffil' 'Frx3ttSmte!,n.ttfc..tz3SZX'JliMmtSSSR rsr2?rf. .,- - --summ?r"r r -- ,..- r
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Mr. Hoa's Motto.
Uobort Hoe. tho famous builder

printing presses,lins this for his favor-H- e

maxim: "It Is better to got behind
a thin? and push It along than to get
In front of It and drag It after jou. In
other words, It Is the work, nut tho
limn, that should attract attention."
This expression uf reservehelps to ex-

plain why it Is that .Mr. lloi Is never
Inten lowed In tlio newspapers. He
hasan air of eligant lelsur-- , but works
as hard as any of his employes, thor-
oughly understandinguwry detail of
his liu.hii n.

the Safe Side.
An old woman who pcrlsted In bow

lug during church service whenever
Hie name of S.itim was mentioned was
reprimandedb the minister for mi

a habit. The reproof had, how
ver, no elfiet, ami the minuter asked

her llnally In why tlio
thought It necessaryto bow.

"Well," she replied, "civility costs
nothing, and ou neverknow what will
happen." I linker's Weekly.

Glacs and Sunlight.
Common dear glass left exposed In

etitaiu doeit legions of the earth
soon changes gieatly In appearuneo
and acquires color, sometimes roso
purple and sometimes ametheyst.This
chnngo has been attributed by "some
observersto alkaline soils, but others
maintain that such changes occur
where theie Is no alkali and that it
must due to the greatacthity of tho
the iajs of the sun whero tlo atmos-
phere Is very clear.

Saw Eattle of Waterloo.
A rtelglan woman. Mine. Holland, of

Sfiiefle, attained her With birthday
on June U--. She i.i credited in Uol-glu-

wl'h being tho only surviving
witness the battle of Waterloo,
having been crated on a wall In the
neighborhood of tho battlefield during
a part the engacement. Last year,
when the Kienrh monumentto Water-
loo heroes was unveiled on the battle-
field. Mine. Holland was allotted a
place of honor as tho most noteworthy
spectatorpresentat tho ceremony.
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Newtork

VS

Human Endurance.
A man will die for want of air In

five minutes, for want of sleep In ten
days, for want of water In a wcelt, an 1

for want of food at various periods, de-

pending on other circumstances.

Insist on Gettlr.o It.
Some grocerB say they don't keep

Dcllanco Starch. This Is the
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 11! nz In n package,
which they won't be able to sell llrst,
because DefianceconlHlnH 10 oz. for
the br me money.

Do you want 10 oz, Instead of 12 oz.
for name money? Then buy Dttlunco
Starch. Itv:ulrc.s no cooking.

Self-cultur-e Is the acquisitionof that
which adds to our happinessby en-

larging our eulrouinenU. Helen Wlh
mans.

tUANTm Men rtrryvdicrc to dlitrthut elrcn- -

nnriic.u-ur-
,

iMih. iki. iiu ir--

valoii. 1 ncltwi- - iirp for reply, nauis (u refer-
ence!. D. WHITAKER CO., Waco, Texas.

Baylor University College of Medicine.
Aonuil ifsuk-- treloa ctobf r Ut, lW3j Dew colleti
bulMluc aov Id (utirtu t cuaitinctUuii boiplul
htCllliiwidHiuito, Ucullj couiiuM or raroet mta

aoartrx;erienc4ditfUljvtii. U. H, ttr.. laa,
IbunucT Iti&rltutMil. mpaitineitt of AleJlclnw
Difuitfrnfyouilifrn Ai.Utlinf Mfdlc.il t'oilrceij
eardi iDtrrctixanublp wlib utbvr flmclui CuUtiin.
Iw lulbt lulurintiloD dilrei

kUWAltU II OAKY. 11. P., DttAN.
LlDl lildtf., Dallu, Tcilk

QflNP pr" n,,',n(lAddr'rpfyounirpeopla
' buiv iuLirud waftiuvaJicuiitrKr. insrKiuA

BOOK

FREE

itbitcruH the nm of thiM you btte
IirM f k ol ut tendlute and we will vend
lmtk fontHliilmr word H.i)d luuilo of over
tJold fTorlU vuutri. lv4ifl iDduUou lUlgtpr, AddrvM either Uee.

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
plrwUihtM, il. htm UrlrkM, I., IImiiIm, Ttt.

WETWEATHER COMFORT

l hiv utid your FISH BnXNO
Slickerfor five yeirt unit cm truth-full- y

iy that I never hit had
any'.hlng give me) io much com-
fort and atiifactlon. Enctouo)
find my order for another one."

(NAM AJ.0 ADOMti ON AnJOATlON)

You can defy tn hardeststormwith Tow's
Waterproof Oiled Clothing sad Hits.

Highest Award Worlds Fair, 1991.

OUR aUARANTEl IS BACK Of THIS
6ION OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER 00. SjtHM3
Btiton. U. 8. A. M.
TOWtft CANADIAN CO. p"

TfitOkTO, CAK.D4 "mVU

I aHHJMaMaSf H
FOR WOMEN . Ji
a.i.1 itW 4lla tuwKillar A

!'o??!' ""-;.- ". w;rA. i.nir ains. uibu as an iawa mm mirvmtiii inn
cmiIiI. f aoioii(Ur cletsita,KHUdlaMMcermi.
ItOrt 01Cnlei"l e Hiimiimim euiw mi
M""u"' U In powdtr (orm to be dUaolvtd b

andU mora clunilni. hlin, aenalckial
lad ecooomkal Ihu liquid auujcptlca (or alT

TOttET AND WOMEN- - SPECIAL USES
for wit al druttti. 60won a box.

Trial Bos aadBoo si laMructloM Ptm,
1M( B. PMTOt) CaMFMV BMTOM. MMax

LOST 72 POUNDS.

Was Fast Drifting into the Fatal
Stagesof Kidney Sickness,

Dr. Melvln M. Page, Page Optical
Co., Krlo, I'n wrlten:

"TnklnB ' wnny Iced tlrlnlis In
Now York In 18fr gent tno homu with
n tcrrlblo uttnek of klilnry troiiblo.
I had actito conception, slinrp jialn In

th' litick, head--

fl
nclicR anil nttackt
of dlzlni'HK. .My
p ) KHViJ out,
and with the Ian-fiii-

and Rloeii-lofsnc-

of tho
dlHcafio upon tno
I wanted from 191
to 122 rounds. At

. tlio tlirn I started
iisIhk Doun's Kid

ney l'llls an nhscess sa forniitiR on
my right kldnoy. The troutjlo was
(jnlckly chocked, however, and tho
treatment cured me. so that 1 hnvo
been well slnco 1830 and weigh 188
pounds."

Koster-Mllhiir- Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price, CO

ccut3 per box.

Llama Beast of Durden.
Llamas nro the chief beastsof bur-

den In Central Peru, the usual load for
each animal being about 100 pounds,
If you put upon his back more than ho
can easilycarry he simply kneelsdown
and will not movu until the load la

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear
Bandages All the Time Another

Cure by Cutlcura.

Another euro by Cutlcura Is told of
by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca,
Wis., In tho following grateful let-

ter: "My husband suffered ngony
unit rheum on his hnnds, and I had
to keep them bandaged all the time.
We tried everything wo could get, but
nothing helped him until ho used Cutl-
cura. Ono sot of Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills cured him entirely,
and his hnnds havo been as smooth
as possible ever slnco. I do hopo this
letter will ho tho means of helping
some other sufferer."

True Heroism.
Tho hero fearsnot that If ho with-

hold tho avowal of n just and bravoact
It will go unwitnessed and unloved.
Ono knows it himself and Is pledged
by It of peace and to no-

blenessof aim, which will prove In the
end a better proclamation of It than
tho relating of tho Incident. Emerson.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurso In New York, dis-

coveredapleasantherb remedyfor women's
ills, calledAUSTUAMAN-LKAF- . It is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cure
female, weaknesses,ll.ickuehe, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Urueglsts or by
m.illtOcts. Saiuplomailedt'UKK. Address,
Tho Mother Gray Co., Leltoy, N. Y.

CleanlincFS Is said to bo next to
godliness, yet ono seldom seesa laun-
dry next door to a church.

Tho astronomer studying the heav-
ens may bo busy when he hasn't an
earthly thing to do.

Eery housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance-- Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each packagecontains 1C oz. one full
pound while nil other Cold Wnter
Starchesnre put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10

cents. Then ngalu becauseDellanco
Starch Is free from all injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocertries to soil jou a
lt!-o- package it Is becauso ho baa
n stock on hand which ho wishes to
disposo of before ho puts in Defiance.
Iin knows that Defiunco Starch has
printed on every packago In large let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Dufinnco and snvo much tlmo ana
money and tho annoyanceof tho Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Some peoplo oro so anxious to
spring a Joke that they seem to have
the spring fever.

A good story bears repeating. Uso Ked
CrossDug Bine. Always givessatisfaction.
Ask your grocer.

Tho postman In tho fashionable
streets says tho peoplo ho serves nro
of good address.

A Twenty-Year-Ol- d Fact.
Do you want to stop thoso chills, get

well, fat nnd 'happy? Wc think you
Io. If eo, uso Cheatham'sChill Tonic.
(t Is cot on experiment,but a twenty-year-ol- d

fact. For that number of
jears It has cured all kinds of Chills,
and still does so. It Is guaranteed.

Thero wouldn't bo so many open
secrets If mora poopto kept tholr
mouthsshut.

Geese Are "Hobbled."
In soma parts of Franco gceso and

goatsnro "hobbled"by meansof a loan
and heavy stick cuspondod horizontal-
ly In front ot tho breast, fixed by a
cord passedround tho neck. This pre-

vents tho animals from passing
through hedgesand trespassingon for-

bidden ground,

VZk.-W- .

TXJJEFt- - y(

'U.ir dm inblilsh pwny fiom your'
wn doorstep first; then joii can get

.OJI to Jielp otheis.

Why It Is the Best
'

I Wmikc mad" by an entirely rtlnVr.
JM nniets-!- . Upfliince Htnrch l un
HkM ntiy other, better and one-thir- d

mure for 10 renin.

liememher that every vocation hns
"on.p advantages nnd disadvantages
not found In any other.

"tlt.tl.ld 'I nrtnt'lili-i- l Mi fnr rnr.. llr.i.o.fk. nittdi . ..urii .iiimi inrftl in,. Mr. t
l'MUru kllll.lll. f.J (.MMo.rrSdtc.ri II 00.

I nles a woman like the way a
!"ti trims his beard vou can never
''f Iht to admit he lias any brains.

One Dottle or Less.
Malaria Is easy to contract In some

lo'iillitps, and hard to get rid of that
Is. If tho proper remedy Is not need
nieatham's Chill Tonic frees nny one
from It promptly nnd thoroughly. It
I L'ii,irant(- - l to cute any kind of
Ctills. One bottle or less, will do it.

on must know yourself first: then
" i can be natural. When you aiei
Uii'ural, then you will bo pons-Isten-

rtvi's Cure for Coi.sumptlon I" nn Infnlllblu
Kciilelnuliir ennsh".nnd uikls. N. W, Samceu
IVuuUtuve, N. .1.,1'eb. IT. Wa

It's queer what a hard time n clrl
lth open-wor- stockings bus trying

to ellmb a fence.

Hed CtossH.ig Hltio makesclotheswhiter
than snow. Delights tho lumidress. All
froLcls sell it. ltufuso iinitutions.

People who "get In on the ground
flntir' arc apt to slam the door behind
them.

All Housekeepers
ii" Uetlanee Cold Water Starch,

It Is hotter, and o.t. inoro of it
for same mntiev

When you are consistent, then you
nil ho true to others as well as to
ourself.

Ak Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-E-

AiKiwilcr. It reststhe feet. CuresSwollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous.Aching. Sweating 1'eet
una Ingrowing Nails, Atull Druggists nnd
Shoestores,liS cents. Acceptno substitute.
Sample mulled KHIM1. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y,

Jenkins Mr. (Jolding of your city Is

quiio wealthy, I'm told. Did ho makb
all his money himself? Miss Ilackbay
(of Hoston) Oh, no! Most of it was
a or llmbacy from his father.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensivelyadvertised reme-

dies are failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
Confidence In it Is never misplaced

I disappointment never follows its use.
It is surely the grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. Kor cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains, 1

l.uow no equal."
Geo. H. Padllock.

s, Doniphan, Mo.

A man who Is unable to write his
i name never has to listen to tho read
ing of his silly letters in a breach of

'promise suit.

Defiance Starch
should.be In every household, none so
good, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
tlinn nny other brandof cold ater
sturcli.

A man passesfor what ho Is worth.
What ho Is engravesitself on his face.
on his form, on his fortunes, In letters
of light which all men may read but
himself. Concealment availsnothing.

Kmerson.

Salted Whale Meat.
Tho Japanese apparently consider

salted whalo meat a delicacy, Judging
by tho quantities purchased. Tho
whales aro caughtoft the Korean coait,
tho flesh and blubber being cut up,
salted and sent to Japan for salo us
food.

Important to Mothers.
Exomlno carefully crery Iwttlo of CA8TAMA,
a lata and ruro remedy for lufanti and children,
and mo that it

Sliitnr8of Ocayf4.
la Uto For Over SO Yean.

Tho Kind Yoa Havo Alwiyi Bought.

Fad Started Factories.
A few months ago tho pearl button

Industry of Birmingham was practical-
ly dead. To-da- It is flourishing and
millions ot pearl buttons aro being
turned out, thanks to the fad that d

shirts havo come Into favor In
England.

Never Falis.
Thero Is ono remedy, and only ono

I havo ever found, to euro without
fail such troubles In my family as
Kczomn, Ringworm, and all others of
nn itching character. That remedy Is
Hunt's Cure, Wo alwajii uso It and
It never falls.

W. M. Christian,
Uutherford, Tenn.

The Better Part.
It Is much inoro comfortable,both In

yourself and tho rest ot tho world, to
ho a pleasant ass than to bo an un
pleasantbear. Florence(Ga.) TImns

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

The "changeof life is
the jnot erllleii1 l

of a womnn's
and the un.xlciv felt l
women ns It lnin near
l.s not without reason.

Kvery woman who
neglectstlie earn of In r
health nt this time in
vltes illspuseandpniri.

W hen hersj .t in is in
a deranged'enmlltum
or Mio is prcdispuvii to
apoplexy, or eonge-itl.-

of nny organ, the ten
deney Is at tills perloil
likely to beeuine active

mifl with n hmt of ner-
vous Irritations, uiuke
life a burden. At tins
time tiNo, enneers and
tumors nro more llubiu
to form nnd begin tlitir
destriiotix-- orlt.

Sueh wiirtnng svmp
toms its sense of sutTo-cation- ,

hut Hashes,lieuil-ache- s

biiekiii'hes. iln-ui- t

of linpenillngevtl. timid-
ity, sounds in the eiirs.
palpitation of the heart
sparks before the eves, l
irregularities, cniisiip.t- - ?J

tion, variable appetite, l,Js
weakness ami limine- - JJ ) yf tf 1 Itune, unit Ji.zincss are
promptly heeded by in-

telligent w omenwho are

III mW til

wmwm
Slrs.Sl.C.lJi.yyianu
oauuaiaaiaaoaitaoBiiooMBaoDiaot

approachingthe period
in life when woman's great change' "I wrote nti f'.r ndviee nnd rommfnrpd
maV be expected, ' Ifntment Willi I vim K I uthntn ege--

f liese Kviiiptouis arenil lust soronnv nl'1" ' 0"P"' "', dirw'wl. nnd I un
calls from nature for help. The nerve's fjlv, '.? "'.v' .".?'. ,i"lh.- '-' ":''?? I'K""'?
are, crying out for assistance andthe the thniine of Life, n Hell woman. 1 uracrv slinillil he hciMli-r- l In tlm.

Lydla 11. I'inkliiim's Vegetable Com-
poundwas preparedto meet tho needs
of woman's nt this trying
period of her life. It invigoratesnml
htrengthensthe female organismnnd
lmllds up t lie weakened nervous,system
It has carried thousands of women
safely through this crisis.

1'or special advice regarding this im-

portant period women lire invited to
write to Mrs. IMnkham nt I.jnn Muss
and it will be furnishedabsolutelyfree
of charge. .

Head what Lydia 1' I'lnkham's Com-
pound did for Mrs. ihland and Mrs.
Ilinkle:
DearMrs. ritikhnm:

"I lmd licenmtrering with falling of tl.e
woinh for venralmd win paving throiik'h tin
('ImiiKoofl.lfe My noinli ns Kiilh wii-le-

mvstninnchwiia sore. Iliad illy sells
lik headaches,nnd wn ery nervous

5

msimDiemllng your tntilMnn to nil my
frl'tnl "Mis. AumeK. 0. 11 land, Chester-
tonn, Md.

Another AVonum's Case.
"Iiurlng 'lmnc" nf llf wnnls cnnnM

lmt I niirTel Mr physician snld I
lmd h of tbewomb Onn
diiy I read soinedf tbetestiinomnlsnfwomen

li(. lmd It-e- Mired by i.jdm 1' I'inkhnin's
Vegetnbli- - t'oinniiid. nnd' 1 dwldeil to try it
nml ti write yon fur udvu Your medleina
iniule men w II woinnn, uml all mj bnd

ilwipfffireil
1 mil in-- i trv Homnn nt this jieriolof Ufa

tn tiike wnir nifdii me nml write ini for
Mrs L.uiH llmkl". Snlem'. lud.

What Ljdin K rinkhatn's Vegetnblo
rninpnumf did for Mrs Ilyland anil
Mrs Untitle it will do for any woman
at this tune of life

It has conquered pain, restored
h..i ti, unit prolonged life Incasesthat
ut'er v liutlted phvsieians.

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vcjctablc Comoound Succeeds Khcrc Others Fail.

It's easier for a girl to raitt a n i 1 s as owar! t. speak 111 of a
than it is for a jouih to raise a in us n nn in ti'tiil h.s back as a is dangeroui
tache. ii say , to bfs face

kc
m ''3;"in m a mff - m

m KG j DAfm
$&& Eovyufc.re m

7 iTU4 - MB
fl UBSlhrtvn ' l'lc MOndciiul raising powder oi the pW
Pf MUfnllUllly Wav Circle, lhound$ oi women ate Ui
tm. SilN 1 U MP' brinjing t eater health and better food lGk

J4o?m""'?fcC Towder. Don't accept a substitute! f?m ,UESMAN'U ,l. .tVnlMnm.lnil rpll.lhl- - K C .mf
WL VSs&&ifp liking Towdcr IlyoiiluvencNcru ed g
WW s$32 H jou don't know what ou've missed. SW

k 25 ounces for 25 cents $3
W JIAQUF.S MFG. CO. &$ylj Chtcaco fixrWM TNesni'tif li'wuil rr'Moii" Ail

xkL lit uimii rtstutJt-- v

Ct4 (BSDari anndl Cmffs
' J9BV ""SB launderedwitli
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idffiami
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never crack nor becoma
brittle. They la6t twlco
ns long as those laun

deredwith othe.r starchesnnd
give tlio wearer much better
satisfaction. If you want your
husband, brother or son to
look dressy,to feel coiuforV-abl- o

and to bo thoroughly
lmppy "so 1) i: V J A N C H

STAItCH In the laundry. It
is bold by nil gixxl proceru at
lOo n jiaeltage 18 ouiicoh.
Inferior btarehossell at the
same nrico per package but

contain only 13 ounces. Koto tho differ-
ence. Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH. Insist on potting It and you

will neveruso any other brand.

BeUBaims StlaircOi Co&impauw, mtnaHna,

To curt, or monty rfundtd4y,your merchant;to why not try Itt Prlco 50o
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WOMEN.HAPPY

Plenty of Them in Texas and
Good RoiiBOns for it

Wouldn't iiny woimin l)i Imppy,
After year of backachesullortng
D'iy of tnl-er- y, night f iinre-- t
Thodlstre ol urinary trouble.
Shemid relief mill cure'
Xo reuoii by liny Texan reader
Should -- idler In the laeoofeinleiiep

like till":
Mr- -. J. A. Unck, ol Austin, Texas,

employed at the Asylum fur the
Blind, and Jiving ut 1G03 Sabine
Street,suys: "In April, 1D0--', when
living at 17001'uif Aenue, I gave a
testimonial concerning Uoan'i Kid- -

nev Tills, after I lnd procured a sup
ply. The cure they perlorined liu
been periuanent In every particular
and 1 have, told ngre.it manyMtllererw
from backacheand kidney ailments
to give them n trial if they wished to
pet positiverelief. ou are at liberty
to contlnuo the ueof my name asone
who emlores nil the claim'' made lor
Do.in's Kidney Tills. ''

For sale oy nil dealer? Price, "0

twin. Kosier-Mllbiir- n Co, llullulo,
Xew York, sole agentsfor the United
State--.

Heiueinber the u.uue Poan's and
take uo other.

BANKINO AUTHORITY.

No. 7525.

THKASL'HY DHWHl'MKNT
OKl'lCK Of CO.Ml'TJtOM fit 01 Till

CTKHi:M .

Washington, I).C., Jul :, 1P03

WllHHKAS, by evidence
presentedto the undersigned it has
been Wade to appearthat "TheFarm-

ers National Jl.mk of Hu-kel- l. ' in the

town of Ha-ke- ll, In the county of

Haskell mid Stateol lexa-- lm- - com-

plied with all t lie ptoMsiin- - ol the
Statute-- of i tu United -l- ute- required
to be complied with belore an associa-

tion shall be uulbined l Liiiiineino
the busine- - nt n.inUInu'

Now Thkkkkoiu-- , 1. Tluunti 1'

Katie, Deputy andActitij; Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certily
that "The Farmer-- National Hank of '

Hnkell," In the town of Hu-ke- ll, in
the county ol Hu-ke- ll and State of
Texa-- , to commence the
bu-l- of llunkiiiL' as provided In
section tiny one hundred and sixty-mneofi-

Hevl-e- d Statute-- of the
Untied Mule

InTkmimom Wiu.itK.oi-- . uUtie

wi.
f

my liiuii' and -- imI ol olllce,
of .Iuly.lfjOl

'I'. 1'. KANK,
Deputyand Aetnc Comptroller of

the Currency. .v:iO

Public Is Aroused.

The puhllu lsarou-e- d ton knowledge
of the curative merits of that irreut
medicinal tonic, Klectric Hitlers, for
-- ick stomacli, llveraud kidneys. Maiy
H. Walters,of .".40.--1 Clan Ave .

Co",

loinlm-- , O., writes: "For -- eeral
mouth-- , I win. jrlveu up to die. I had
(ever andague, my nerve- - werewreck-
ed: I could not sleep, mid my Mnmach
wa- - so weak, from doctrn'
druj.'t that 1 could not eut. Soon af-

ter beinnln to bike Klectrie Hitters,
I obtained relief, and in a short time I
wa entirely cured." (iuarauteed at
Terrell's dru;; store; price Mc.

FROM HOWARD SCHOOL

'JO Till. FltKK Plll.Sx:
Everything Is progressingnicely lu

our neighborhood.
tjulto u number of people from Com-audi- o

and other counties have been
visiting friends anil relatives lu this
section.

All who attended the Haskell bar
becue last week enjoyed thimselves
and speakhi complementary terms of
the nice mauuur In which it was con-

ducted.
Mr. John Howard, Isaac Howard

and family ami Mr. Hid Medford und
brother went to Clear Fork last week
on u Mulling expeditionand spentsev-
eral days fishing and hunting with
very good success.

Mrs. Medford mid children visited
the Mathis lumlly yesterday.

Mr. Jim Harle und family whohavo
been visiting Mr. Knrle's brother in
this comity wereso well pleasedwith
our country that they have rented a
farm for next year and expectto make
Haskell county their future home.

I hope to send you a bettor letter
Uext tllUO. (ll'Khh WHO.

Nothing on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera

andDiarrhoeaRemedy,

This fact is well known to drug-
gists eyorywhere,and nineout of ten
will give their customersthis prepar-
ation when the best Is askedfor. Mr.
Obe Witiuer, a prominent druggist of
Jopliu,Mo,, in a circular to his cus-

tomers, says: "There is nothing on
tho market In the way of patent mod-Iclu- o

which equals Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel camplalnts. We sell and
recommend this preparation." For
saleat Terrells druir store,

Mr. J. L. Turnbow has returned
from a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Mr. F. G. Alexanderof the Alexan-
der Mercantile Co.,returned Thursday
uljrlit from Chicago,whero hepurchas-
ed big fall stocksof dry goods for his
firm's Haskell and Mundiiy houses.

W" LSsVwllMsVssnnyc'uubSiKiBMX.ii

J3"
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Tn Jill FltKK lIK-- -

milo nmlu and Katllr
corn outtltij,' - In full blast now. We
Hud it taKei a tin II of twine to tie some
acres.(To tho-- e who understandsuch
matters this meansa very he.nycrop.)

counted asthirty maize '" "! "ou-- e '.v

lieiul- - in one bunch or hill lioiu one
seed. If any ol out readersdoubt
this statement let I hum -- ay o and I

will brliiiru bunch to thoFllKK I'ltKsi
olllce and let I hem -- ee lor themselves.

Mr. M. F. A,cock ha-- sold out at
jlo per acre, mill Ml. W. Tanner
refusedj!l per acrefor ills entire place

Mr. T. .1. Pennedsold tjuarlet tec-tio- n

of his laud at ;18.7u pur acre.

hundred

h r- -

Warnlnu

appears,

tutu-for-d

1'iuker.

expect

Haskel'i,

rfir r,r-'iTlrii- laBiir'T'T'

BUCK'S
StovesfiKandes

Simply cant
wear out

SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W

UbQU

HERE'S GREAT

STOVE NEWS.

madearrange-
ments

Buck'sStoves
and invite you

has folks
for 58 years

VOX V&BO ' I

BARBECUE.

jrlvon
Haskell coiiuootlou

District was

welcome address
I have as hlh "

i.

a

Martin the
made

MaiU- - mill
Dinner aiinouiiced

three 'ables tllltd
there pro-

visions. fact barbe-
cued led U'lveu out

people tlinnei. was
lar'o

Some sickness neighborhood. quantity ol bread left over, several
The boll worms haveabout fiot the were kept lllled Ico water

cotton crop here guess we will iluilnj: the was jrn-'utl-

to go llshlti' rabbit huntinj;. appreciuted and coinpliinented
Mr. J. K. returned from Hell have heard nothing but

county last compliments for
Mlnter besun hauling Wo madesome inquiries and effort

lumber hotel Sajrerton. to get such proceedingsof tho ,IJnioii
He Intends putting up wagon yard at. might bo for publication, but
also.

A. H. Tonn has sold his black-

smith shop to 1. Phlphtr for six
dollars. Frit,

Aug. 21,

A to Mothers,

pile

with

have

1005.

much carecannot used with I11'"1"1" yntoni indigestion
small during hot weather "Hllousuoss, Dr. King's Now Life

the months guard 11118- - Ho "They perfect
against troubles. iue.!y, for sour stomach,

only ncessary give tho child dosa "eadache, constipation, elo." Guar-o- f

castor any disorder ntel Terrell's
the bowels. Do not

give the castor oil,
that fresh, rancid ROAD WORKING NOTICE.

nauseates tendency gripe.
check the ulve overseer the Haskell dls- -

Chamberlaln's Colic Cholora and trct have appointed Mr.
Iteuedy and then dose warn out and the

castor oil, the disease may
checked lu Inciplency all
dangers avoided. Tho castor and
this remedy should procuredat
once keepready for Instant

soon the first indication
any trouble This the
mostiuccesstultreatment known aud
may relied upon with Implicit

in casesof cholera Infan-
tum. sale Terrells drug store.

TRAVELERS!

Stay with the Reliable mall
and expresshack Hue.

1st. They ruin shine, and
havenot missed trip lu three years.

2nd. They employ the best and
most reliable huckraen.

3rd. They handle passengers
expressmatter promptly.

LINES.
1st, To and from Haskell und

seven In tho week, meeting
passengertrains at Stamford.

2nd. To und from six
in the

3rd. To aud from Cllir via
ton, Slarcy,Mid, Carney and
City six days week,

this out una mall friends
you visit you from dist

On arriving at Stamford always call
for Baldwin's hack.

BAijiwin, Liveryman,
Texas,

Hi""1

We havejust
to sell the celebrated

we see our
splendid showing. It's the line
that been pleasing

over now.

THE

The barbecue last Ftlday by
tlio cltluiiM of in
witli the local Union in honor of the

Farmers' Union com-plet- e

success.
was delivered

Mr. Oscar
and responsesin behalf of

Union were Missrs
Clllloii

ilicn and the
long were several

times, but n fniluio
In u (jreut

beef was anil to
the alter There
also a barrel of pickles and

in this I

hairels
altd I day, which
and j by all.

Feelei 'fu fuel wo

week. tho whole ail'alr.
Mr. More

to put in a at
a

Mr.
Mr.

pose there were none such
weregiven

to

sup--

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

.1. I). Hutiyun, of Hutlervllle, O.,
laid the peculiar disappearance his

Too be and
children tlio to

summer to !l's: a

bowel rule dUinoss,
a

oil to correct of at drug store, prko
use auy substitute, -- oC

but
and see it Is as oil

andhasa to ! "

If this dose not bowels i As of road
1 F. O. Wil- -

Diarrhoea of I onK to hands see to
and be

its and
oil

be
and

use us as of
bowel Is

bo

For ut

Old

go or
a

and

S
days

Munday days
week.

Knox
lu tho

Clip It to
to a

ance.

J. L,
'

t

a

A

bj T. G.
M. A.

was

no ol
ol

ii

ha

us.

ol
f

ot aro
As u It

Is to

a
working of tho roads in suld district.

Any man who falls to appear and
work as notified to do pr to pay ono
dollar on or before tho day or days he
is notified to work,wlll bo reportedto
the justice of the poaco. This Is fair
warning und thero will be no devia-
tion from it. jno. v. joxi:s.

OverseerHaskell Iload Dlst.

T THE PUBLIC.
This is to notify the cltUons wlthlu

the territory composing the Huskell
Indepondont school district that at
the regular August term, 1005, of the
CommlsslouersCourt of Haskell ooun-t- y,

ToxaB, saidcourt, by auorderduly
entered in accordancewith the law,
definedund establishedsuld territory
asu sunlturyor health district andup.
pouiieu mo uuuersijfuedus a Hoard of
Health within and for said district
with all the powers und duties con-ferr-

upou such health olllcers by
law.

Having ucoepted this position In the
lutorest of the publlo It is our Itiieu- -
tlon to euforce the law strictly. We
shull make no requirementof anyciti-
zen not authorized by law aud which
we do not believe to be in tho interest
of the publlo health. Any failure or
refusal to carry out a requestor notice
given byuswill be promptly prosecut-
ed in theproper court.

Respectfully,
A. G.Neuthery

" K. E. Gilbert
R, IC. Sherlll

Hoardof Health,

"J

i
Mr.D.L. Smith of Huntlund,Tonn.,

was in HnskoH this wook looking aftor
some interests hero. Mr. Smith re
sided in Haskell county when it was
organizedlu 16S0 anil was ouo of the
first county commissioners. Ho was
a Ciller at I ho FllKi: Pkkss ofllco tlio
other day and it was interesting to
hear i it) lecount early experiences
and leiiilnisconcos of tlio days when
tills was wholly :i cow boy's and sheep-iimn'- s

country.

WANTED
feveinl small farms of 80 to 1C0

acres,at resonable prices for quick
sales.

Vi:.srTr..-.- b Dkvkloi'.mkxt Co.

First Bnlo of Cottn,

Mr. A. J. Ilrown who resides about
live miles south of town brought In a
bnlo of cotton Wednesday, being tho
tlrst halo of the new crop. Ho was
closely followed by Mr. JohuI.amkiu
with the second bale. Moth bales
were ginned out Thursday morning
by EarnestandSanders. Mr. Brown's
balewolghedCB1 poundsand MrXani-kin- s'

weighed 6ir, pounds. Both sold
ut 101 cents. A premium was sub-
scribedand paid Mr Jlrowuon thollrHt
bule.

Mr. X. C. Smith Informs us that he
received u letter from Mr. A. P. Mcl.e-mor- e

a few days ago telling him that
his son Boyd Smith, who oscupod and
dlsuppeurod from the Eplleptlo Colony
at Abllouo about ten months ago,was
louud ut Lockheart aud returned to
tho Colony on tho 20th Inst. Tho boy
disappearedso completely und all ef-

forts of tho state oMcials and of his
fatherhad failed to discover a traco of
hlni for so long a time that it wasgen-
erally thought that lie must huve lost
himself In somo thick tlmborod or
rough sectionof country lu his lllght
from the Kpeleptlo Colony und died
there.

Miss Lydiu Stuart, who has a posi
tion In the telephone oflloo ut Stum
ford, visited hor parents here this
week.

Mr. K. Collier who bus been visit-
ing his purouts ut this place left
Wednesday for Dalhurt.'

Mrs. J. H. Chambllss left Mouduy
for Vernon to visit a sister whom she
has not seenfor severalyears.

Thereis a buucU of millet on exhi-
bition at theFarmers'National bank,
grown by County Comr.H. C. Cousins,
that is over six feet In height. It
enow what Haskell dirt will do un-

der favorable coudltlous.

Mr. W. D. Kemp went to Big
Springs on a visit this week.

Mr. E. G. Bennett of the Wild
Horse country wasdoing businessIn
thecity Thursday.

Dr. Ragau of l'lukerlon was in the
couuty capitalThursday.

Mr. J. F. Piukerton of Plnkerton
was lu town Thursday.

Mr. C. M. Chapmanwas lu Haskell
Thursdayand banded ua a subscrip-
tion to the FkekPjiesh for Mr. W. W.
Suellof Marllu.

Mr. M. Plerson madeabusinesstrip
to Mineral Wells this weok.

Subscribe to the FkekPkkss,

Lhnd Bargkins
--FOR SATE IJY- -

S. bsL. SCOTT,
LAWYER, KEAIi ESTATE AND IXSUJtAXGti AJ3XT.

Ilaskoll, - Texas.

over tlio list and soo if you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy Homo of tliw land. From .?1.00 to J.'t.OO per
aero hns not boon added to the prico by bonushuntersand laud
speculators. 1 representabout olio hundred non-reside- land
owners, nnd tho following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

bo 8 percent, unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, nnd tho price is per ncre: '

29M ncrr, J O. Pitts unrcjr 10 mllrs E, 13 SI,
fipnymentt.

KO ncrcsoMns Cooper ecctloii, ItmllmS. K.,
$1 00, InS lift) niciitB

40 ncrnup to nny qnantllydcslri a out of Jnmes
Scott Icbkuo nml Inbor survey, inllrn S,K.
of Hut kill, l'rlco S to 1.1 nnd trriiM to tult.

Hi Bcrr O, G, AllonlMiricy, 1.1 mltra X W.
tt, Abt. 0, fl, In pnymenti

Kl ncrm, tcctlnii 1, (1. II A It
E., nt SI f), Spayint-nta- ,

lty., 1.' mllm

Si(lncrc,8ur.3, O. II, A II, It, Uinllt'iS, K.
nt 1 (Hl 3 pnynif nts

S20non, V. I' Oilncsnunt-- ) , l. mllen s , nt
3 M, ln3pinu'iitB

SeotloiiB 1, 3 nml .1, K T. lty Co , 13 to in miles
S. K , nt .' 10, In enty pajnii'no.

OlOncros, X. It. DrlMprtuiwy, 7 mlle a K,,
nt $3.M, In .1 payments

4ss acres,.lohn Cnnipbell tiiMcy, T mllo X. K.
nt$1 W, In3inwncitls.

1170 acres,South ltobtrtsonlcnKUt, S miles
K. of Stnmfonl on Cnllfornlacreek,nt10pcr
ncro In 3 equal payments

lCflncris, J. E. Kills sur., smiles E., nttl, In

Lots .1, 4, fi nnd II block 4j, Haskell, for tlf.0

j

.1 payments

2l3ncrcs,A Y. lluichnnl survey, II miles S VT.

nt$3 .V), In3pn)inenls
233 acres, fame snney us nboie,snino price

and terms.
213 acres, A, Y. llurclinntsuriey, II mil's S

W, nt V cnsli.

(UO acres, James(Jrny sun ey, 10 miles S. E ,

ut 5

1478 acres, Chns. Citlbott suney 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) 10.M per acre, on
easy terms. Will rut In .no ncre lots from
either cm!.

.vilacrcs, S. T. II Ink elo) siirtey, II miles S h,
nt tl, In3prmt'ii"

It?) ncres Hays Coilngton nir., l'i mlles E.,
nt tl oolnSpnjments

3.H) acres, W. M. Walker suney, A milt s X. W

offetnmront, nt 7.001--n cash, balance In 3

pa)inents

WO acres (1 W Ilronkssui u miles X. K. l

In I payments.

IVm ncres s to U mites north mi llenjiimlu roml
The Masterson lands In 'iiiO ncre blocks nt 1.'

In 4 payments Xo better lntul In West Teas

I)tsl3aml llblk'i, Klrby A1 for I.V) In 3

payments.

Iltivo many other lots and acre blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto naiiio here.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL. MARKET an.i RESTAURANT
MAItSIt & lUtOOKS, PiopriutorM.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attention will tie given to those who patronize
the Hestaurant. The choicest of things to eat? will be
served.

&&&&&&&$!

mMSMSMWMSXXSMBSSt
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

AND AIIA'

Passengerand ExpressHack-Li- ne

TO STAMFORD

Ilnckliiiois in chnriroof G.C. Nnneo and will meetnil
Incoinlwr nml outgoing pnHHoiiKcr trainsat Stamford.

J.
j

From our Haskell
Stable wo will fur-

nish good rigs with
drivers to nil sur-
rounding points.

ChargesModerate.

TltV US VOK 1'KOMIT 1IUSINKS3

JACK SIMMONS.

B. HASH, I?

OnePrice,
--SpotCashJ J

GROCER
Haskell Telephone Company.

ttasJonjr jjmauco connectionwltu All Points, andDirect lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aspermoat, BroachItunch, Slilnnery Lake

'MarSX,'1. Oraioaltlver, MeDanlel Ranch,ana, IrbyRanch, Throckmorton. SrjSSSid
llayner, Orient, Oatlin, Munday, tonr.Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont mid MundavTelegraphmesengesreceived and transmitted '

J. f. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.
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